
2¯... : ........

¯ ~ 1" ¯ Fp,"Seeing zs jjenevmg,

, ."TheRochester."

Farm for Bent.
At Port i{e, lHtl,llc,--twelve acres--

kn¢,wll ~i tht~ %~"illlan, Snmllwood place.
G..d ~ix.roomcd h(m+,e and out hulldings,
~ot++l ’lmrzl utld wn~,,lt-]J.llst% ~’,)od frtllr,
true~. ,lure, the phtco Ior a p,)ull~ry farm
or fi,r ratulug truck I’.r tim &thntie City
matko:, OnlvOl]e n’d,e from R.lt.depo~,
’l’cnlus l’en+~onltble. Apply t,o
........... ,~I~s--J.~-M,ST I{ I CV~ AN D,
l I:mmmmm,, N. ,l,, or t6 ls,l,~c 8mAI~L-

WOOD, Poz’~ ,lh public. ] °--.’20

HAI~IMONTON

 eal ]gsta e
..........For Sale ......

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome.with
every convenience, heater,

conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second

reaso~aable price;

A large firm iu Glasgow were manu-
h~eturing a certaln.utyle of .~tc~TO )v[s ich
were not made in this eountrr, and
were selling them to American buyers
at four shillings per Tar& They had
then fie competition In this country.
Our Government placed a duty of 30
per cent. on these goods, and that ln-
duende.firm in-N~w-York to commence
the malmfactm’e of cm,ds. TIm-~o~V.

York firm placed thsir ~oods ou the
market at the same price, one dollar or
four ehllliu~ tar yard. The Glasgow
house met this competition by a reduc-
tion in their price of 30 per cent. to
American purchasers. In a little while
the New York house dropped to eighty-
five cents. The invoice price of the
Glasgow house then showed sales to
,American pnrchase~ at two shillings or
fifty cents per yard. The ~0 per cent.
import .duty induced the New York
firm to start in the business ; then the
competition between tbe competing
houses reduced prices until within one
year the ~oods dreopcd from one dollar

+ -: ....................... ............... .... . ........+ ....... ...... _ .................... + .++f

’ + " ]DEALlmR I/ff ana sh0 s +gr0esr] s Drygoods Boots,+ + : ,++ i
- + ....................................flour, Petal. P~x’lillmc+s, " ¢~:’+ ’ iAgricultm’al Implements, etc,,ete,+ ~

m ~

~ J ~
= -- I

~ q n d ++

N. B.--Su perior Family Flour a Speciglt, y. VOL. 29. HAbEYIONTON, N. J., MAY 23, 18911¯ NO. ~l

.........
"

¯

lWO:OD
BUYYOUR SUMMER WOOD

i

+.+++z";’-~"+~~ ’ =+~=" ............
+ .

Pine, 4,feet long, pr cord, S3.00
.1 foot long, " ~3.50
1" " split, PM.00

................ : ..................m.~9+.~o
Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord~ the

Memorial Day.- _~o. o+. o. ~. ~. or ~.. ̄,.+., +’or Sale ~re ~YOUr Eyest
...,o..+.o....++++++o+..+Bicyeleor

G]~’NER AL ORD~’R.
-- Comrades of the Post will assemMe at -- t.d ]+

our to g~ve satis-

faction. You will find at our store "

all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, -- Gold, Silver, Nickel,

Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, and

Rubber. - .........

Comrades-will asset~lo’ at Headquar.
Saturd ay~ May 30th, at 2 o’clock

P. ~., in full uulform If possible, wl~
white ~Iovce, to participate in the ser-
vices of Decoration Day. The graves Of

all deceased, comrades at Greenmount
and Oakdale Cemetorles will be decora-
t, ed~ with appreprlate ceremonies.

The public Is invited to assist the
Post lu observing ~cmorial Day, and
in perpetuatlug the memory of deceased
soldiers, by contrlbutions of flowers and
by p~rtlcipation in otber ways. Flow.
era may be left with Mrs. Rutherford.

C~RL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

AND SEETHE

_~

New Process

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing of beauty,|and

a joy forever."

ALS0r & GOOD STOCK-0F
n

Etc.. etc.,--HaWs old stand,

Car. Bellevue and Central ~k~enues, Hammonton.---.

++ New 5ard!
New Lard!

’ At M. I. J, CKSON,S,

TIIE OLD TI~EE stands out in
bald roltef. It ha~ become a con-

8plcuous landmark+ Honest ~)ods, low

¯ Inquire a~; P.O. or Elvins’ Store.

Star Brand
:P0~x, tilizor

Is one of the very best !
And r can furnish auy of them at bottom

prioes, as I have the salo of it in
this vicinity.

Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken ac once.

The following details are made for Also, ¯ I am again handling the
~smorial Day: Com. C. H. Vauderlip White Velvet Flour
will have charge of the ceremonies at

Hunt~mau at Pleasant Mills ; Com.
K. M. Jewitt at Winslow ; Com. Porter
t~t Wat~rford and Bates, Milk

GEO. BERNSHOUSE,
Post Commande~’.

P. H. JAcom, Adjutant+

PrtOGRAJ~ FOR nA)tXt0~r~O~.
Fo?m in front of’ Post Head¢

in t~e following order :

~Iorris Guards.
:American :Mechat~ics.

Pioneer Corps.
Post.

Citizens.
Ths proee~ion will stare at two o’clock,

marchin~ up Bellevue Avenue and Main
Road to Oakdale Cemetery. After the
ceremonies, procession will re-I’orm and
return to hea~lquartera ; f.om thence to
Greenmount Cemetery.

’ thin.summer.- ......

A blush can,t be counterfeited.

Be slow to promi~ and quick to
perform.

Sow good services; sweet remora.

brag__ces will grow+from tbem.
Curiosity Is a thing that makes us

look over other people,s affairs "qtnd
overlook our own.

There is no way of making a perma-
nent success In tl~eworldwithout giving
au hotteat equivalent for it.

A sinner,s time is wasted if he does
notrepent, A salet’s time is wastedif
his heart dcee not grow in gm~o.

There. is a serious state ol~affaits in
the mining regions near Llegs apd Char~
leroi, Belgium, owing to the treq~ent
conflicts between thu strikers and the

That Is no welt known to m~i, customers.

W. ])/I. GALBRA[TH,
¯ ¯General Merchandise,

At ~r.M,

SAMPLE
aerIES

FARE.

ARE YOU A BAPTI8T?
By ProfesHon ?

By F-ducat-ion ?

By Association ?
If one. and you are not already taking

it, you need

E. Stockwell,

THE EXAI~INER,
Thai

The population of Seabright has been .
Leading_~aotist Paper,

increased by the arrival of a Swedish EAST, WE~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-

family composed ot fat.her, mother, and re+ranting the denom|nation of the whole

twenty-one children, country ratlner than auy hart thereof.
Seud $2, one year’s mtbscription price,

They Bay that the Jersey peach +crop addressint~ "The ~zaminer," Box 3661,-
wasnot injured by late frosts. Nsw York City, and

Rumors are again rife that the Sire .

BEND FOR
C~[RCULAR
0-~ T ImRM~I,

military.
Pi[maa-Grove. has beeu improved by

the erection of over thirty cottages since
]aBt season, and four artesian wells have
been driven. .

Ex.Senator Ingalls has not made up
his iiiidd ivhat he’will no.+ Ther~
unanimity crop/alan io the Republieau

party ns to what he ought not to have
done.

Moiley makes people do some very
stra0ge things, so does the want of-it.-

If you sl)en~i aa much aa you get, you
will never be richer than yuu urc.

~kP~l~ SHOP,

~o cure Rtllouenmm. Slc~ Headache, Con~tf.
paUon. Malaria, Ltvcr Complaint+. take

t.Zta ~fe ned certain "r~mcdy,

BILE BEA S
Sl~e (40 little Benns to theTlllt¥ JkRll TRE Mosr ¢o."~rYJ-;NlgKl:

el" eltJ~er sl~2ae, per ~t~le. "

. , I H&g0.X~uw=ol~’l=mgn=A~’B..’ST, t0111$ ~’0.

.... HAT
..... ~- I S¢~OFUL-A

gM+l+t+~ffllMl BRONCHnTna
¯

COLDScuR s
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

..... Mmay have-gear, pal.+ 9no+_pq.und
per day, b~its usa

Scott s Emulsion is not a secret
Femedy. It~ontains the stimula~

of the Hypophos-
pure Norwegian Cod

Oil, the potency of both
being lard*Iv’tincreased. I~ i~ tzsed
by Physicians M1 ovar th~ world.

BLE A~ ~fLK.
’ Sold bg a?t Druggists.

800TT & DOWP+E= Chcrnists, N.Y,

Dry Goods, Groceries.

aqour~,

Etc.

7

. "i:

.... +

11:~

5P~CiFICS
Eonk on Treutm e~ of Anll~l " -

- ~ndCbar [~Sen l+l~ee.
t’vm~ ~ Fever~,Cnnceatiod~,[naammaglel
A,A, t I~pl~al Menlnglgls,~Milk Hayer.
B,B,--~tr=lne, Lamvaen~t RbeumaUsll.
C.13.-+DJsgem~or, N aan~01scharllel~
D,D,-~]Kota or Grnb~,.AVormao

~
~.Y~E.,-Congh~, Hea~f~, _Pneumonia,

]P,F.--CoII¢ or Grtpj~_, ]Selly~ehe,
~. I~:--~I+! .aea r p/agew~il e morr b .~ ge s" . }
p~rU,_--’ur/uary and Kidney Dlneltee~ t~..J..,eJ~r~prlv@ DltleUnel+ alatnlre. |
¯ .K.--Dl~easen of/)|leatten~ ?aral~tl~
~/ngle Bott~ (over 50 do.~es~.+ 

- ,64k8table Case, with s:~et/%,w. Maaual,_
,__v~e_.t~_.rrcumoun,a..meatmtar, 17.0~. ’: ’:/’"+mr v~zorluary Idnre Oil, . * 1.01+ :" ++’"

~d b)’Drtlr~t+; or ~at lwep~l ". i:
~Ullr ~ IPst<~pt .r ~ lUr/~l~lm ud III q . ,+ "
tt~Pl~ll’8, nED. tO. v 111 & 11 t Wllllam St., ~*,~Yerk.

I~~1 ~0-~---m~+m~ n.~ +:=
mm Ire=an. ff’~ on,~m ~ 11~ .

$2 pe vs~d+ or 6vl~.’sm~dlL,’J~e vial pomS~r,~
~Id hy l~ggtlli, or set,: Vo+IpIJd~n r~e~Igt of pl~OIk

HL’~PIIRI+r~./I&D. £0.0 laX1 & lt0 ntllh~m 81.. Jewyee~

for ~onaumptioE saved
my llfe.--A. H. Dow~:L~’
F-~lltor Enquirer, Eden.
ton, N. C., &pril 2~ 188"/.

I

"L)

Th~ ~r:sv C~ugh Medi-
cltio is Pine’s Ct~I~E FO~
Co~*s~t=r to~. Children
takolt without objection.

By all druggists. 25o.

,..,.

4"+~ ..
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 el ublifan.
There con be little doubt about the ~on,.21|p~ola ~,rea. The People’sBank

general populat.ity of the Protective Anoldphyaiciau, retired from practice’
//  p bU an.

SATURDAY[ MAY 23, 1691.

LOGAL MISCELLANY.

J~’.The Flek JubllceSlugere do not GENTS’ FunNmmNo Goers, - There
need commendation. ’They were here are a few otores in Philadelphia that
last October, and have been secured for have a larger stock tban we ; but none

TILTON

[Enteredae secondolas, matter¯ ]

SATURDAY. ~AY ~8, l~Ui.

Why I A~Pa Protectionist.

- I area Protectionist becau~-i-thlnk
by that policy the workmen of America
will be well paid and not underpaid*

Because I think by that policy tile
variety of industry will be created here

which will make America strong in
and in war.

Because tile indus-fitTt~-sr~oeterol will"
the skill and brain power of myr-~____ ~~ON,~. countrymen, and raise the people of

the

United States to the first rauk in intelli-
gence among the nations of the earth.

Because that policy has already made

P,SsTILTON& SON.

h

"L~:.

system In the Dominion of Canada, and
Sir Joliu Macdonald’s long po~se~ion el
power Ilas been facilitated by his adop-
tion of the so-called National policy,
and not disturbed by the existence of a
serious free-trade opposition, Only aa
insignificant minority profess free-trade
views, or support their l, roposals by
free-trade arguments.

having had placed Io his hanna by an
East India missionary the fm’mula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the-opeedy
anti permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung aflbotione, ulso a polities
and radicsl cure for nervous debility and
all nervous oomplalnt~ after baying
tested its wonderful eurattve powers in
thousands of ea~es, has felt it his duty
~o make it known to his suffering follows¯
Actuated by t~ais motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send freeThe adoption of the National policy

ha~ affected the Import of manufactures of charge, to all who desire it, this recipa
in German, French, or English, with full

and has caused Canadian manufacturers directions fur prepariug and ~mng. t3cnt
to win the ureuter portion of the Cans- by mail by ~Adre~sing wi~h stamp (ham-.
dian market, while there iea general ing this paper) W. A. NoYzs, 820 Powers

belief that average prices have not risen¯
Bleak, ~od~sler, 2~. Y.

The growth in wealth of tim Dominmu For Sale.-- A sizty-aore farm, -1¼
by every test that can be applied has miles from Elwoodstation. Al)out~hirty
been rapid since coufederation, but acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu.

more rapid since the adoption of the
quire of WM. BERNSHOUbE,

Hammonton, N. J.
Protectionist policy than it was before ~" If this should meet abe eye el any

this the richest and otrongeet nation on that moment¯ one who would like to bu~’ a fine business Certificates of Depoelt issued, bearlag
earth, and under a properly restricted let him write to ths Editor of interest at the tats of per all-
tm migrat i0~-~]il~v~i~-td-uii-m~a 61i- that ..

is most valuable in the population of "When I see a mau going home with a

worst form of dysp~_l~a~ncb_as-hloat,-~rancn in-g;-’dFzzine%s, i vertigo, acid stomach, d ays--Tuesday and

G I
for me, and I sees it every day. I know etc.. I came across Dr. Deaee’s Dyspep- Friday of each week.

e]~e~a There are signs of the McKinley that everything in his homo is on the sla Pills. Using them ~s directed 2

Tariff producing the eflbct its promoters
same scale,-- a gallon of misery to a months, and stilt contiuuing, fiud greet

relief. Would not be without, and .~. J. KING,
Moro.ha,nd[s designed end anticipated-tirol Is, the

half-pound of comfort¯ cheerfully recommend to any suffering

transfer of manufacturing iudustries An infidel snesringiy remarks, "Two- with the above symptoms. Resident Lawyer,¯ JAbIES HENDER’~ON,
from Ioreign couutri~ to the United thirds o[ the churchmembers in this Notions and Hosiery, 159 Newark ave., Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,
~tates. Rhode island le likely to be- country are womcu." Granted. Io Jersey City, N.J. insures in No. l companies, and at the

come the site of a great worsted manu- thut auything to be ashamed o17 Here lgeal Estate for Salc.--Five acres lowest rates. Per,~nal attention given
ihctory promoted by powerlul interests is another fact : Out of 45.000 convicts at Chew Road ned Tenth Street ; or my to, all business¯

in England aud on the Continent. in our state prisons, more than 43,000 house with five or ten acres; or ten or
twelve acres on Second Road; or the

AGermany is m~ving ia that direction, are me~. whole ’27 acres, with house, at Second ¯ Js SMITB~
for besides other trades she finds her New Jersey pavsa surplus of $200,000 Road aud Tenth Street. Inquire on the NOTARY ~PUBLIO
cutlery trade hit hard, which is true per year into the U. S. P. O.D.’ place. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD.

18-.40 AND
also of Sheffield. The cutlers or Solin-- ~V-The finest location in town for .............................................

Co~v’~.]r~,
gee tl~]uk s_erlousl¥ of translering their a bank building, t]mcorner of Bellevue

J~)~_ ~r--~work0, aud-many-operativ~s--ha~ X~d a-aKd-T~i-id ~tz~ot. ~te~h~- Deedn,.~tortgngea Azr~menla;~
grated in advtmce of their employers. Post Office, is Tor sale. Inquire at the

~~

aedotherpapersexocutedina eeat.oarenxg

There are signs elsewhere as well, of -Ifepubli.an office,
and oorreel ruant~er.

gammonton .N.J.¯ NVork Wanted.--Haulin~’, plowing,
transfers of. factories tp Amcrica--a and cuhivating, by . S. T. TWOMEY, Lmovement that would increase in mag- IStf " Ftr.~tI{oad. orl>.’O, boxl’q. P0rtraitand an&cape

gOe~/~/~~nitude if confideuce weru ,~lt iu the per- PHOTOGRAPHERmaucace of any lineal p~licy adopted in ~OO~ J~ooks. ~

the United States. The speech of the Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy erudition of

Rutherford¯a Building, Having stocked my yard for the winter
- ~ President at Galveston shows that the all the vital organs. If the liver be in- Hammoltton, New Jersey. with the beat grades of

..... leader of thu Rvoublicau party will only active, you have a bihous I~ok, if your
LEHIGH CO~L. ’~’;~ modify the Prutectiou policy in tile line stomach he disorders4 you have a dye-

Instantaneous Process used exclusively¯
ot reciprocity ’ as laid down by Mr.

p~psia look ~nd if your kid~:uys be all’vet- I am prepared to furnish it in large or
ed you have a pmch,.d l,~k. Secure -- small quantities, at sbortestnotice~¯

Blains. - Aa Enghsh Paper good health attd you ~]11 havo good looks.
Electric B]tters’~is tho g,’eaL altulat,ve Children’s Pictures a Specialty and as low aa any.

and t,)mc, acts dtrectly’ou" these vital Your patronagesohcited,
The New Zealaud paper manufae- organ~. Cures pimpms, i,h!tches," h.dls, Pictures e~opied and enlarged. W. H- Bernshouse.

turers, who were unable to h~)ld their and gwes a g,,od complrxi,m, ~ohi at ¯ -" N" ~ ~
¯

¯ tO t~ e. ~’ll S er boucle l Negatives mace by .~xr... LL rage are ....... , -,
own without Protection, have after a anb d ~ st r .. o c . p " "- " ..... ~: ...... anh- . ~mca m win. ~eruenous¢ serene¯

] c~tre,uuy pre~erwth auu puu~g~ ̄  e I ~. -- - ~ ~..¯.
short period of Protective duties beeu t~F’q_’b.at ha.,Isome r~.~ideticennti,e]

canbshadrfr~umct~emia~nytitee’at t__ Yardopposltvtbe~aw.m,1..

GO TO able to manufacture paper enough for Lake, known as the Frank Records[ ’ I "" " [ ~ T T-~f"~ ~
thaJalandsrand_to~e~!_at the same rate property, is lot sale ata very low pric~-[ ~ | ~ ~ | ~ ~ ~-- F~._~ 1 _K_~.jL.;.~ ~._.~

at which m ’r can be b~_~u~t~roni and-on-the-easlcst-termsm~-can-ask’~l I’~].~ ’]~evrt]~xg~ "~o~’~’~ [ ~ j- ..a.. v ~ ~

t%r~i~~nquh~a~v-Km~ ; : L " :" -- ~ 7"--- -Australia or from Eumpe; ----- _~c;,dl~i~;

Itko_~beetj Crm~m°n~,:e~7]I:~’l. !~Alwaysa-G°°dst°c-k--- - .... s-Arnlc~S: tl3Z¢-,
salve ill l.he world for CUt~, bruises, sores~ The Direc,~r~-6F, il~X’nlteclared_,Ldividend ~Land ale for Taxes of 1888.elects, s~lt rheom, fever sores, tea-tel of thr(ie Dcr t.c,t, payhble on an~-~d~.l[~. ~ "]~t~ ~m~m~’’

¯ r.twu ofllmnmonton. 0happed hands, ehllh|~b.n, corna, and all after April 7 h, :rod added ~500 tO the .
Return .l tunes t.id on ummpruved, sktn er]tplious, and p.mitiv~ly cures piles, SurDhm Fnnd.

tena,,ted laud.ned on land ts,,aated i,y per¯on, or no pay required. It is gaarant.eed to IL’-i5 ~Y. R TILTON, Cashier. Shoes made.to Order is mynot the lawful prupriet~r~, who are unable to give "perfect satisfaction, or money re-
pay tnxe*, ned -b ,,thor real e,tate, la the t~wa funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For Specialty, and fullof llammonton,Ct, unty of Atlantic for the }ear sale by all druggists. D]~= J. ,~,~.s ~S~laSS. satisfaction is guaranteed.

List of delluquen~ taxes returned to th~ I have used Dr. Desno’s Dyspepsia RESIDENT "- ....
Town Council Sept. 95,b. 1890. with deecr,l~- Pills f,,r dyspepsia and conetipationcand

-t’~o’ii ofpr,,per,y b,’bloek and lot.as lald ,low, hhve-b,:e-u’eur-ed,by-them. I cheerfully D~-~Tg~’
..e the aase~mvnt mapoltheTowno! ilam recommend them toall who ~uffer from HAMMOIq’TON, : : ~.Z. Repairing done.
m,mton, which m’tp is to be found at Town tlio name. ~TEI’IIF.N Bua~s, Office Days, -- Tussday, Wednesday

ne St_itsf’d Cb.,.Ier~v City~ .... Th~-f~-day(Ft|dny~nd-SaturdayJ- -- Athntte County, nt May’s L,ndLng, N .I.
~URDOCH;-

We manufacture N~tra. e~ocz. ~v. xcar.~ "r~x Double D’welihtg for sale, with teu (~AS ADMINISTERED--50 Cte. Je
" " n~lHnger. Dudley ....... 17 41 9 2 25 roont~.~ on four bu,ldin¢ I.tn. Price $900, Nocharge for extracting with gas, whenP~r~tow. J ~ ........... I 5~ to i Addres~ MRs. M. A. MOORE,

Brown. L.W ............... IS 13, I~ 20 3 -" te.th are ~rdered.
CI,m-nt, ~<amuel .......... IT ~ ~3 4 17-20 Ancora~ N. J.

Of all kiuds: Also, Da.t.,P, It ............. a 27,~8~ "5 6 Pioneer Black Cap Plants for
I’;v,u.,, D,~vtd, K~t ......... 17 0 ~2 i~ iil~ i~ ~ dt~ A. 3f Ig.A lrg t" t e,~,~.~tt* ,o bH~ty
Fid*,l!.Eli&Ch~ ......... 17 ~.5 9~/~ i It sale~tafa]rprice, by the originater, ~M-’~|S~gg0te~¢h*nrralr~l"teltl~tp*r’*n~fsitkw

Oodar Shi.ngles. o,.o. ,o..t, .... ,s , ~, J;,,:o~ ,~,H,~, t~t~UUU .... ........ "°’ "~ .....~""........ ~ne¢ [rt,t~e(lon.wlll work Indueude, tt~ly.
...... 17 17 |21/~ 20 h*w to ears The~e Tk.~a~d D~ttm ¯

|I~ml,h;ll, Retort ....... £ ,:. 46z~ 10 I Union Road, Hammontcn.¯ 70 re&r ta tbe~ own loeJ½(leq,wher*wrth*)" II...] will sire funt|th

We have just received our Spring n e,,v.y,U,,pkl,,¯.C~r,,ct,a~.[, ep .......... .........
lSl 13,_1717 ~116’}

S ?.74=~ ~ thelearm, d. ~dnt ~, bait on. w~,rk.t fr~at ~t.h d|,tHet or uouatT. {Ne mone tltmttien *~’*m f.w me ~ale*~t ¯ueeet* ful ¯ a atm.e. Ea¯0, sad q.lekl d~ymentjtt whtch yaa can e.rn tl.¯t ameun,,
etook of goods. Holl,,w.y,]ienry ........... S Colwell 16 lit

-~Ol

-h .... Im,drt..s, .... d r**,Ut.d w,tk*.p|.y ........
.... Llpplt~e.~t,. B. 8..~..;~.~..~-17 b-- -- ~ 57 -- ¯amb~ro who tre makinff~vtr @’~ ̄  rear.err, It’s ~

-- land ~O|.ID;’Y.II e~tleuIa~ IP~I~.~. Addr~;, t! t~te~
Jk~. C¯ AI,I,]~-W. noX 41,20. Aueusta. Mlsln(k~

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,

Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light; Fire Woods
-For Summer rise.

BerryCrates & Chests

Hmtth~.w~, C. W ........... lO ’43 5

CanXurnisk-vcry-nica-- . ........ 17 ... ~,t 8 4.’,
.._EOB._T2A~_ -- __

Pennsylvania IIemlock
,~,,.~. o.,, F Z,t ........ 1 ,. ~7 i s~............. 0

old Reliable"t’flte,, I’~tt, r ................ 10 0 2 450 L 6

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our Rut,in.., &,~.il~r~ ....... 2 I:L ~ 4o 2 ’25

own Flooriv ~. Satisthction Reseat. G,,or~e .............. C,,lwell .,Id. ~t) 3 .~9
Shuts. Warn,r ............. ;I "27~ :l 2 2.:]Guarantecd. van Du.m I ............... I L L’, *.’0 3 ~;9

: Vm,.l,,nd Cr~.l,~rr3 Co. 19 ~$ 10Q 426 PIoaxe don’t f, rget that generala20 I 75W.nt.r, M r,. S ............ 1 49
Our ~p.;-;,i’:t~.~thi~ Spring/will w~,r~., J ........ =... 13 . - IS g ~ ...... a,sortment of ..........

Welk*l, n,htudo .......... I- -.]0- I 7U

.. t, furl frame orders.

Tour pat:cheSS solicited.

A f~ll a~sortmcnt0f hand und ntaeh|nr

Of Hammonton, N. J,
Authorized ~tal, ~50;000

Paid in, ~30,000.

Surplus, ~5000.

R. J. BYlines, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashiex.
DIRECTORB:

R.J. Byrnee, ....
M. L. Juckeon,

Gcorge EIvins,
Eiam Btoekwel~

G. F. Saxton,
C, F. Osgood, "

Z. U. Matthew,,
P. S. Triton.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

t .......... :....2:..

1~-I~inc ~rowing weather.
Dedication day, to-morrow.

Flek Jubilee SLngers, Monday.

I~" Decoratlou Day, next Saturday.

~Have you had your strawberry

shod-cake ?
The Bank wLU be closed all day,

next Saturday.

The Jr. O.U.A.M. expect to
turn out elghtv strong. ..

~t.Chestcr Crowell is taking the

echool census, this week.
Mass at St. Jo0eph’e Church to-

morrow morning, at 10:30.

.... : .............. R~iug ; Saddles,’ Nets, ece~

..... - t[ammonton, N.J.

D, F, ]r~awson~’~’
___- .........

-.. .....
QONTR&CTOR AND

....... BUILDER.... 7 ......

tiammo-ton, N. ~.

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, "Wl~ips,

Stockwell made needed repairs in
fro~t of his store, this week.

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY, ....
Hammonton, 1~. J.,

Justice of thePeace,- -
Office. ~ecoud and Cberry STY.-

TEACILEIt OF

Piano and Organ,
Tender~-her services to the people of

Hammonton, and vicinity. Terms "

_~..Hen~, ~ ay~J~e~.~__g_o~i
po~dtiou.~z th-the-G~y-Eamily,

~" :Ellis & Kutghts have a dozen or
more orders lot their tUbular wells.

~" Huflburt Tomlin fell and sprained
his wrist, Monday, at the roller-ek~tin~.
rink.

~An t nfaut child of Capt. D. P.
Crowley died oa Tuesday, about eight
mmtl~ old.

~’Rev. S. G. Hiler was warmly
greeted, on Weduesday. He will spend
Sunday here.

l~.Ttachcrs’ examiuatlons nt Egg
Harbor City, on Frida~ and Saturday,
June 5th and 0th.

t~-Mr. Alfred D. Whitmore, Great
BarJ~ington,_Masm_ is visiting the family
~f hh late b¢other, R. D.

New adver tisemen ts this week,--
Blact~,s General Store i Frauk Roberts,
grocer ; Land Sale for Taxes.

I~’Mr. Browning has bought Mr.
Murphy,s property, near the depots,

.... including resideuce, stables, etc.

Granulated sugar, 4.~ cents per
pound. You can afford to wash tho

. ~and from your berries, this year.
~" biessre. Win. aud Frank Simeon,

"~Lth their families, expect to move into
the Murphy property, when vacated.

l~,Tbe Post-office will be closed on
Memorial Day, except from 7.’00 to
10:15 A.3L, nod from 4:00 to 6.’00 r.w.

~F" Morris Guards, of Atlantic City,

will be hero in full force, and rumor
eay~ that tho~ will bring a good band.

- -_:-. =- - ].- wn~_

are brushiog up and beautifying their
--plots, ~oap to look nice next Saturday.¯

I1~ Grand ~-~rm,-P~at4he Baptist

Church to.morrow morning. Itev L.R.
S wett, the ex.Pastor, will preach the

~erolon

Will. A. Faunce and family will

board in Hammonton this summcr
¯ having rented their now house, in Atlan-
tic CLty.

I~ Mr. Newcomb handed us the first
tips iiomo-grown strttwberric0 we have
eeea this 3 ear. They,ve-re,he ’*J~#~iu"
variety.

It has been mauv months slnce
¯ weheard anything about electric lights
and water-work~. What has become of
.that c0_malittee ? .........

~r One of our grocers remarks that

Hammertoe must-contaln some sweet
’people ; for he sold 2S00 pounds of sugar
one daT this week.

~r D6di~atLb-~ f-t h~ new-Met hod i s t
-church to.morrow. The Presbyterians
and Baptists will uuite with them lu
the a0~rnoon and cvcnmg.

Hammonton never looked more
beautiful thun it does nt the present

- .p~.,~_ ~peciGcations, and Esti-
,~ ,,,,,furnished

,l~ ~.~ ~ ~."’"~ )~-oml~tlv.~tteudedto.

Interest, c.*t na,I back ,axne, if any, will he
made known at time of sale.

State of .~ew J~r~ey,
Atl.,ntln C.uaty.~ S. S.

Orville E H*,yt on’ hie ,,:.oh .a|th ,hat he wn~
0ol]eetur of T~xee of t~e T,)w,, el Hammout,n
f.,r the .t6at~ 1888, that th.. taxea~ ~eeoutpao$in~
thit ~t,levtt ~p~et~ed ,.n th~ respective I~’,~ds
for the)~ar l~88areuop;,ia, that h,h~s used
every legal dillgeoc,, t,,r the cvlloctto, of tha
ssm~ and relarne ~ald delinquent taX~p to the
¯ C..unett of eald towh, as by law he le reqalred
tO do.

¯ (Signal] =0RVILL~-~,IIOYTv0olle¢tor.~
Sworu"aud sub$crii,~.t F.e].re

o~o w. PItESSEY,
Ju,ti,.~ *,f tr~q Pease.

H,mmontoe. Sep,. 25,h’~ A.D. 1890.

Pur.uant to the as, t.i f, oili,;,to ,he Collection.
af~q~tn ]h~bwn’-! Hsmmont-n, Coti~t7of’Atlantis.

Tha Cbalrm,n of tim Town Ceu,o:l will. nl
Tuesday. July 7tls, !~9|.

s, TWO 0’CLt)CKin the a:terne~n, nt tba
TO W N CLgRK’8 -0¥¥JCE.J*il :th, ahova
daseribed laurie, lenem~nts end hor~dl,emen]~
taxed to the shvve named persees, or so mush
tberaefas will b~ Pu~elent to pay |ho t~z, in.
forests end-eest~ tber~en.

TIIBODORg B. DISOWN,
. Cba|rmse of Tewa Council.

Stto~t.
A. J. 8M ITll. Tewa 01erk.

IIemm, area, lfny 20th, leg|.

...

Bread,--CaKes,--Pies,

Fruits .... ~_~ ....
- AND .... ""~ ........

Confectionery
-May stLil be found in great variety

and’abundan# ia quantity at

~llis ~ Knights~
¯ . Hammonton, N.J. -

Contractors for .....

A rt6iigfi, Tub~ar &" Drive~

WELLS.
Mr. Knights has followed this business
foriseveu year~, and understands tt. We
will char~te ~k rea~able price for our
work, and fully guarantee every well.

N, 8. EhLI~,
19-$I J. KNIGHTS.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

~l’ewttpmpetp Advae,~inlng Bureau.

10 Spruoe St., NoW York

rial Day. This day should be kept
sacred to the memory of those who died
that the Nation might live, Let all
clooo their place~ of business and deco-
rate with flags, bunting, and lowers.

I~. During the past two weeks, Mr.
Wingfleld, our home i
"taken" over cue hundred boys, sevcntv
five girls, one goat, two dogs, and a cat.
And it wasu’t a busy time for boys and

next Monday evening because so many excel uo whou price and quaL{ty

ezpreseed a dcslre to hoar them again, are considered. In hats wo lead. We

GLee them-a good house. " " have hobby hats, common-sense hats,

J. M. Dorland, ot Atlantic City,
Children’s hatst old men’s hats, hats for

repre~atattve of the A~ociated Press,
all ages and CoudLtious¯~ We guarautee

has rented W. J. Smith’0 houes on
the prices to be lower thau you can buy

Orchard street¢:rccently vacated by W.
same, quality in. Philadelphia. Collars,

T. D~vison. lie will occupy it with ties, and pine--aLl kinds. Shirts for

bis family about June 1st." He comes work, ior dress, for warmth, and coma
to keep you cool. Call and look at our

here on account ot hL~ health, stock.. Fruit Growcrs’ UnLon.
ttt~..Tho old fruit-crates that have

been strung along the Railroad track ~ Pierre Anastasia, whose bail.

and adjoining s-t~e--~m--l~r-the past-nine bond_wa~_dec1_ar_cd forfeited last weekr
months, will soon be started abe~t thcir

since, bringing a physician’s

legitimate b~iveo%--to be dropped into
that be was too ill to attend

the heap again when the berry season the lmaring last Thursday¯ The case

elo~cs. This should not be allowed¯
was called on Thursday. Anastas4a
had an Italian attorney from Philadel..

t~.The American Mechanlos have ~hia, who acted as interpreter, and Mr.
appointed a committee tu visit every
busineeo h~so in town, and ask them Taylor, from Camden, as attorney.
to decorate with flags or bunting on No evideuce being given against the

defendant, Justice Jaeobe dismissed the
_MemorY_is ho__~_l~d that all, ,ints.
iucluding-rceidente- along---the-linw-o[ ~.~I~i~t- Friday "was ~a-r sin wdav,-b ut

~’We bope no business house in temporary lulls in the storm,
mmonton will keep open on Memo- th’o Park aright li~ely_piace. They had

a good time. "
Monday was more agreeable, aud the

attendance at the picuic, was large..
Boat~. swings, skating rink, ice-cream
stand, and dinner-baskets were well

and every one seemed to be

zt~..At a recent special meeting of
the County Board of A~e~ors, the dew
tax law was discussed, and a resolution

goats, or girls aud cats either. Perhaps adopted to administer the oath to prop-
it’s all due to that new sign, painted by erty owners when obtaining ek~temente
Joe Taylor. of valuation. Messrs. H. J. Monfort,

Mr. C. P. Hill showcd us sam- Harry May, and WilLiam Riddle were

color, pleasant flavor, solid.
g~" The special school meeting has

been officially called for Monday, June

claimed to be the largest early berry county m tim valuation of townships
existence. It is a new variety, origina, within their own and the other counties
led by John Willcox, of Bridgeton. in thestate.
These samples are certaiuly very large,
a:~ fully ripe, picked May 10th, good ~ Did you ever see an apple tree

decorated with fringe ? We pa~ an
orchard (?) every day, in which come 
the trees have scarcely a leaf zemaiuing,
znd the skeletons are no ornament.

lat, at 3 o’clock, in the Central School The worst of it is, the worm~ dropped

A. H. Simons & Co,

IBakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENY OF

t

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
/

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

-AhSO~-FI~-SH-DhI~L¥,

THe. BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Bun’s, Cakes, Pies, eto.

We fill orders for all kinds’of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try_ our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

........... - ........

Decoration-Dayis Co ruing
Don’t fail to Decorate your

Building. Call and see our
stock of Bunting.

You ~vi]l find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, au4
Floor Oil-Cioth,--Potter’s best.

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, consisting of Balbriggina~
Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that you
better call aud see them.

Fancy Groceries, Don’t forget we handle only the be.~t.

House. Now let the people turn out, from these trees and started off ou a
and settle this new school-hou~ ques- still-hunt for fresh pasturage. Who
tlon finally. There is eo much official wall suffer the penalty of’ that property
red.tape, ~ven in this republic, that Owner,sneglect?
great care is required to get matters -

t~’List°fuuclaimedl°ttersrematntng KI~S Creame~.~ BU~.~-~,,straight

Austin Bucklin, formerly of the
lu the Post Office a~ ttammonton,2L~_ ...............
SAturday, May 28rd, 1891 :

U. S. Navy, anti a member Of Post 26 Mary Vaones,.. M. St~ith.
Mount Holly, ties at the point of death Johann Remspergcr. Cadez Lnngton¯
at his home in this town, 0uffering from o,.o. Runny. --- ~r. Ro,ley.

--rank , reeer.~f the heart. He is a Solomon Palmer¯ S. Palmer.

brother-in taw of C. E. IIall
Stmth, J. C. Saundera, and :Mrs. Setley. Persons calling for any of the above

lie may have passed away before this letters will please state that it has been
paragraph is read. advertised;- -

Gzonoz ELVZNa. P. M.
The Fisk Jubilee Singers will give

The First I~ard

Is alive. Yo~r~ould take a walk or
drive around, angt~ee.

Daniel It. Ib)od~s~ building a house
on his larm, ou Ele~nth Street. Je~c
Lear is the buih|er.

__Mr. Bury_is making many impure-
monte on his handsome farm.

Chariie Small is domg considerable to
his farm this eL,ring,

Mrs. Alleu has a friend from Phila-
delphia boarding with her.

--MTe:-Town--ew
lady lrieuds, from Philadeivhia, part of
last week¯- - - -

Otis ~mall aud family have moved
into their now house, on Twelfth ~t.

--Y- h-6~r~t h~Va-u eI
man has .bought on Twelitb St., south

of Chew Road, aud will build.

J~sse ~akely has built au additio[~ to

his honse and made other im~lrovements
thereon. ~Y~.

Too busy, this wee~, to menti,n much iu d,.tail.

Would like ~ay a word, however, ah, ut one or

two erticles tliat we Irwe just put in sleek :
N "

Spanish Olives. at °0 and 25 cents a bottle

Royal Mince Meat, 10 cents per package,

Silver ~¢tar Soap Powder.--a silver sugar shell

or butter knife with each pack’~e, all for 5 cD.

Edwin Jones,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon run through the Town
and deinity.

a concert’in the Mcthodi~t Episcopal
Church, next MondaY evening¯ Admis-
sion, 50 cents For the beoeflt of those
who wish to secure scats in advaucc
three hundred have beou reserved.
These cau be secured, without extra
charge, at A. H-. Simons’, on Saturday
.a u~LM on_day, _Ma~y_23 rd a ud 25t~h ....

Mr. Ileartwell noticed a lot of

nearly ripe strawberries In his patch,
and watched them with increasing d,.’-
mrs, until he timught they must be
ripe enough for the table ; hut he never
4licked them.--a flunk of chickens ks=t_
closer watch thou Im could, aud stored
tlmm away in their littm crops,--_straw_-
berry crops, you might say,--and the
old &entlemau was displeased.

_Jt~c’_~l[r,~iJ~cA~. Whitmore has dis-
solved his conucetiou with the Strong &
Green Cycle Co., PhiLadslphia, aud is
now one of the firm of Smith, Wlfit-
more & Maloney,--the last-named our
former citizen, James It. They have
a fine store ~.t 1738-40 North Broad
Street, with a wcll-cqulppsd repair shop

’ reasonsbl~.
tLme : nnd it grows of Ltsclf, too, with-......

J. S. THAYER, ....
out a word of so-called booming, lU the basetueut~ aud a very large aud

~.twn~’~o~’n~. ~ "P~11~1~"~
; ~’Mis0 Eliza Moore, daughter of handsome riding-school near by. They.

VVAt~A~,a.~WA w .a~uJ~a~A the late Rev. Asher bloore, fell ’nnd [ repot:t’~in~ess good. .

.... Hammonton, 1~. J. . . broke her wrist, a few duye ago... It ] ....t~ho."’~ * dedicat{on of the ....M L E
wa~ romptly atteeded to, and to heal

’ s e,’" ~ n’"E ti a
p ’ "] Church willtake lap_~.~to.’morrow The

Plan ,Spe,tflcat~on ,a a s m tea .... " ~ ’ _ - ".. .
furnished. Jobbing promptly mg rapmly ..... / /muslcwtll be rendured~by the commneu

/ attended to~ -’ ..... : . ~ Charlie H0drick has sold his[ choirs of all the churches in town, con-
Lumber for Sale. , 2, - m - t’eeldencc on TwelRh Street, to William ~ duct0d by Prgf,.Seely.,....T.~rqe. ~ryi~s

:Als6~ First ....abd ii’eL.~m~ d,~AS S h Ivgles"- ~: ..... ~’~" .......o .............Mu"’rph -’y’, .....who’~will .... ==-soon:’ " ~movc 0iereto: ’==-~ ................ wLli be hel~t::;~durlng .............the=’day:’=. R~"v . M’.

Mr. |Ic{~rlck and family will beard, for Relyea, P. E, will preach at 10:30 x.~.
the present, with Mr. Aitken. Rev. J. B. Graw, D. D., of Camden, at

I~’The a~se~r, rs startcd out for their 3:00 r,.M. Roy. T. HKnloo, D.D., Prin-
annual ~’Swing aromld,,th0 ’circle," on clpai of Penuipgton Seminary, at 7:30

~- p ~t, The tormal dedlcatio’n of tho
Wednesday. The new tax law requires
,them to n~se~s property lit its full value house will take place at the oh)so of ths
this year, which gives the eose~ors:cvening services. A cordial tnvitattotr
many a knotty prnbh:m to solve, TILe is extended to tbe whole commuuity.
first InaU altproached wu~ corniCe;led-to" B’.shop Foss hae been obliged to can-
~wear t. his statement of valuation, It col aU ~n~igemonts, tm account of his

Will be i|tteresting to look over the lint health.

. when c~tmplet~d. ~- " " ~ ..... I He who has no desLre to trndo wLth
It Pldlli"s& Co I rite dovll should be wLse enough to keepLnaure with.. ¯ v _~.,

13"~ A.t~a~Lic &vu., A.tLantlC CLty.- .... [ trom his shop.

Shop on Vtne Street, t~car Union Hall.
Charges Res~mal,blo.

.......P O. Box. 53. ............

Adverting. 46 tO
IR~mdolph St.., Chl~a~, k~’l, t~ paper ca

7 , 4.-.,#

OARTO~. In Hammonton, N. J., ou
,bhmday, M~y-t8th~ ~891, ~ois Louisa,
-wife of Jo~. H. Garten, aged $6 yem~.

A loving and faLthful wife mzd mother.
After long aud patieut sufferlug, slie has
:gridS:tO her teWaLd,~.

~treet Lights.
~esled bids wiLL be rensive~t by the un.

d,r~lgne~d, t,p. to and includm~ Friday,
~Itty 29~h, 1~91, fur the labor of caring
for ned lighting the Street Lamps of the
¯ rowu ,)f Hammonton for one yoar,--~the
Tzmnt(Lfurnish all supplies. Speoitm~
tie.us furois)tod by’either member el the
e,)mmLttee. ’fhe right to reject any aml
air bids is reserved.

JAMES H. SEELY,
. - ’ - " t ’-,-D, "

Council’s {Ysmmit~s on 8tr~st ~i97,~.
19--21

A mau provea,h|msnlf fit to’~0 hi~her
who shown hlmeelf faLthfui where ho In.

- !!)

. v;-]

2,:
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t...

" ." .’-- .< .... .: " ,[[7" ,.," . .
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"" OUR PARIS LETTEI~
:-’ :If one cau jndge-i~omthe fashion and

style of both materials and colors whichi . are favored this sprin~, those most
prom/neat’tot the coming eummcr will

.............. ~xcel in exqulsite"tints and daintiness .....
"of materis]. The most fashlonable

’ colors are those of the most delicate
shades. These arc employed not 6nly
for dressy toilettes, but also for those
designed for plainer uses. Pale grays,
tans in the lighter shades, misty blues,
maize, deheate lavenders, and tender

:greefis predominate, and the materiels ~
~eing so soft and light they will, no
doubt, be largely worn during thesum-
mar, especially at mountain ann sea- ~.,
shore resorts, ]t is with deep regret
that we, see the dress skirts increase in
length, nnd their ,wearers deserve, in-
deed all-th%~ .~__,.:.
heaped upon them, for it is not possi-

’ ble that a woman of good sense would .! ’i,
ever be guilty of wearing such a gar- f ~

meat in the street. They have their ¯
place it is true, but that place is not
the street, gathering up whatever ref- "

::i use may lie in their way. Because
some women possess wealth and there.

¯ ~ fore are not obliged to walk, it is no
reason ~why those who must, should

- make themselves objects of scorn, .con-
-. .......... temptr~and -disg us~--by--imitatin g--a~

LI ..... =_ -~fnehmnwhlc1~ Is entirely unsuited to
thor station in life.~a .....

Skirts continue to be made strMght
with slight drapery, and the fulness
massed in the back. Small pasters arc
~een on but few costumes; while the ~

: trimmings are placed chiefly at the
bottom of the skirts, Cloth gowns

..................... : -vhave~deep ~hems witha-narrow-bit of ....................................
, braid or passementerie’ covering lhe ~,

~!i: 7edge. or a cord of silk is let in the old
fashioned way to finish the hem.
Deep slaslnngs with plaitings of the
material in~erted are also used to give
the skirt a fulness about the bottom.
L~ghter goods have a more fanciful
decoration, flounces, embroideries and
passementerles, but lace is the favorite
and universal trimming. It is used in.
a plain flounce, or flounces, with the
gathers caught in clusters with a bow
of ribbon or an ornament of some sort.

i--’ i Modmtes assert that summer styles
¯ ---=--: ............... ::--- will-~how - dz~per2es_fsato oned-at_tha

~ottom of the skirt on all fashmnable
.~owns. ’

i-The most prominent portion of the
gown is the bodice, made so byreason

’ii of its elaborate trimmings It m worn
much longer than formerly, and ex-

~’- ~ends, even m wash materials, from six
~$o eight inches below the ¯waist line.

Invisible side fastening~ are universally
, . employed, although central fastenings

)!are not entirely discarded.
In the shape of sleeves there is but

little variety; they are still made long,
"wide above and narrow towards the

. - wrists. The tendency is to diminsh
the height on the shoulders, and to ex-

"i. tend the length at the wrists; in some
eases the cuff or frill at the wrist, al-

:~_most conceals the hand, but this, of
~ ..... 1 ’ course, is the extreme mode.
:~. Cloth jackets, the wrap par excel-
.:~, lence, are either cut in one, cuprinccsse
:~:’" or with the basques sewn on, ornamen-
t... ted wlth embroidery and revers, and

~:!
. open to show. light waist-coats, also

~: covered with embroidery or braiding.
-A-few-tailor-mad e-sd k--~)ats-haVe-made-
their appearance, but are hardly warm

....... enough for our changeable climate, to
: meet with much favor. They are made

Ft of black brocades, with undulating
!~’ lines and stripes of black. Some of
i=them are closely fitted long basques,

........ boned like a dress bodice, with Iarge
’:- ~leevee wrinkled around the arms, and

a high flaring, collar; Black lace is set
on flatly as a vest and revers. A flounce

: of lace half a yard deep, zs added in
’. very full gathers just below the waist
: line, and is headed by a girdle of jet

passementerie, which is looped in ~ront
:with long ends
:~Capes- of 8ilk--made-in-round-full

~ " shape, h~e cloth capes, and trimmed
-- with fancy g allo0n,_.~capes made of

a series of g~a~lUated - black 2ace floun-
ces, set on ~a foundation of black net
will be the favorite wraps for general
~nInDler WEMIro

~,~

No. 1005,

: .....il .....::i .... ................

rode of the band is placed a knot of
blue ribbon.

b. Pleatings of percale held" by a
knot of ribbon, form the band of this

~o~ument; below which extends a deepnee furnished by the garment. An
embroidered flounce headed by open
work finishes the edge.

No. 1007. CO~T WAzsr.--This gar-
ment is made of fine batiste, the front
ornamented with a series of tusks and
insertion. T, hrou~h the centre of the
back, strip of insdrtiom with tucks on
either side. The neck and armholes
are trimmed¯ with lace through the
heeding of which is run narrow pink
baby ribbon tied on the shoulders and
at the neck in tiny: bows.. _

 /IV

~6.-~I007.
No. 1008. C~o~K ~on ~ :Yov~o Gm~.

~This pretty cloak is made of striped
beige-colored wool cut on the bias and
andof bronze velvet. The’ fronts of
beige-colored bengaline are Seated and

¯ edges of the cloak prover,: ~ from bonnets, for the~ are hke flat .......... -. ¯¯ " ¯ ~cross ~ne esteem of zno zronm ~s aplates vnth a box-pleated brzm of lace, athered ~
" .... ~ ~ ¯g nounce o~ me nengai ne J~ewithin a close set wreath of gay flowers ......... ". ".

--- - -~ * -.~.. - ~ -~ ~,~ ~weenmepleamozme Ironlsarepiacea-. Luueeo, me lass.,,,, el aavl,~ ~.~.,~.~ ¯
:i . and uffs of chiffon like old st le ben ribbons of beige-colored faille which

!’’ net P~rders i ow’v .~[ t~i]l form loops at the neck and across the, , s n ely gone ...... ¯
~ " ’- in all forms, gold lace, gold passemen-

b°:n~" s Thee, reding°te shaped back

=~: .......... --.^ ._n .. ---,-,-__ --:.~ ~__ .,_ ¯ e no iutmess necessary tot the
" ’ aion~ in ~lJ ...... 11~, ,., ca ,, h,t~ skirt of the cloak. The side-bodies and

..... %e-~-;~-i~oo~sT~flo%~2~eoTtron~ of the cloak are o~ velvet; the
" : ............ " fronts terminate at the waist and turn~-:’ ~IllUfl In velvet, anti s~x species or ~neso - - L o , ¯ _ .
.... have alread ..... ~ . t-’L ,DacK I~ form revers, wmcn ex~en(l;-:., y ’De n lmlT~tr, e{l .n IlWmr~o, a re

th "~=-:- .......... y~low, ro~ ~ red Pinel~ cu~ ~ot [ oj..~;; e .b~. ~..,hpeof a,~at co)l.~r,
" " ’ beads whithers hollow d t~erefore ~ wane me etae scales are promngoa ee-l.;:; " ~- , al - I " ¯ ¯ - ¯
,~-.:~ ’ ~- " ver~ li,,ht ~ ~re ~..o. ~n-^~ ~^. a .... low th~ wamt-hne in pointed basques;
~ bonnets a-~ - ......... velvet tabs cross m the back at the~, ~ , uu are ~a~ ta~mg ~ne pmco .... . ....
[.~ of the so-called "jewels" "of co|ore(~: 1 .waz~,ene,. m. iron.t, a sasnof r~bbon
~," -,lass Most ex~u: .... ~- .... ¯ .... ...’^a^ inertia a~ Sue slue. ru~i meeves

entire] of h gathered into deep wrxstbande of eel~.:i! .. y tese beads, their onlytrim- . "
~’L! ~ ~ ming’belng a large’black aigrette, and yea "’:--:? i

’
!.:: ¯ . strings of black velvet ribbon.
<... A.R.E. .
’:: ...... No. 1005, - "L~D~s’ U.,,’DESWeZZt.:--"
~ ...... Thesegarmcnts are speciullv adapted’

i~’:~ ’ ....... for travellng use as they will not show
’ the marks-of sell as quickly aspure

/i . ;~ : white. The chemise’i~ made ofpink
?:; .: , . ~ ": and White striped Cliina sdk; the edge:.,  not hodan work0d:ith dthe,rontoro~ii ’

¯
o nament :d with fc~ther-

.~;:’:’--:-" ’ ..... . stitching and monogram, also ~ink:
!;~)’." " dlk.-" The night dregs’of fine batiste is
~’"" plainly made with square yoke nnd
~.~-- .... surfs of figured Chzna silk. The.
;.:;,;. ~ drawers are ornamented with a baud of
~:’..:’ : colored embrotdery, while the
!~:!i~: " one of plain the other o£ blue and whi

¯ striped batiste, have dcep flounces,
L.I.. . embroidered iu colors. These colors
~i~ ’ may be selected to suzt the taste of the
’!:"i,:’. person wl~o Is to wear them. Those
i:!;~i: ,- . who traveF~uch ~ill- find these g~r-
~’il;i:. ’ : ’. ¯ lnents a’sour0e of great comfort.
i;!~..,’. " ......... " No. 1006, I~s’ Dm~wmta -- a.
~TY~’: ~ .’~ - . . "- ~lio baud of this garment: is formed of
~:, .

%,~,’ Idxtl~ :of embroidered, insertion and
f~rlp of plain batiste, and is bordered

,:."~ :"- wlt~ i narrow h~ather-stitched bandi
~.’, .:, : .... The floun¢~ of pereale in flinched with,%~ ."
i:,/;’ ’ 4~ ~ ~f ~mh~aidarv. On the outer
-z.~ .... ¯.... ....

~o. ic0~.
NO. 1009. JACKET FOR AYOUNO LADY.

~This model is of light tan-colored;
cloth embroidered in silk of the same i
shade, the edges, collar and curie being
ornamented with gold thread. The
rolling collar forms revers which ex-
tend below the waist-line. The sleeves
are full on the shoulders and embroid-
ered at the wrists. The collar and the
edge of the entire jacket is ornamented
with the embroidery, also a small de-
sign is embroidered in the back just
below the collar.

Tailor pockets, set crosswise are
placed cn the hips.

Lining of changeable sarah silk.

::~ -,

:~ :..: .. ..... : ~.~:~
, ~’-, ,,....:., -~

~..

:l~

,_,;x_

k
¯ No. 1009, "

I I . : . ¯ /

Pour sections will make a ball. Sli~ .,
the. first stitch .when you ~ur~ ano ’ ....... - ....... : . : -". ........
when all the stitches are again on one
needle, hint back one row plain, that is P -’ ’ " ’ , ; i ....... _ , " , , ,,, " ............ --:
.every other row should a plainono. ..... DUll he ~J]ll]| l~|]~]F°mei.-l-%!~flh°"~:-~kY,’IIsls- here thls morn- I PORTH~E FLOWER-LOVERS. ~1"areHghtabove with thr0ats of dark,.

THE "RED sCHOOL HOUSE ’Ol~ " i"’When the cover is finished, sew up the
knitting on the wrong side half way,
then put in the ball and sew np the re~
maimng portion.

Should. you wish the two sides scpar.
ate, and of different colors without
breaking the wool, cast on an even.
number of stitches with ecarlet wooL
Scarlet and black are good colors a~.
they do not soil easily. Knit one row
plaln.. 2nd row~Take, black,, with the ~,~\~,,,

|.

wool In front of the pro, slip the first .~..~)
stitch as if to purl, put the wool back, ....

, k 1, ~f wool forward, slip 1 a~if to purl, .
lint the wool back and k 1, re]~at
from .LA_ " _ ...............

:’ -3~1 row--~’~--~, a-ke--blaek, dip the first
black stitch afjf to purl, put the wool "
back, ~ slip the scarlet stitch as if te~
purl, purl the black stitch, put "the.
wool back, repeat from T. 4th. row.
,Scarlet wool forwar~l, slip the first-
stxteh as-if to purl, T-put the wool back

:No 1010. slip the black stitch as if to purl, purl .
the scarlet stitch; repeat from L 5th

] row. Scarlets--Slip the black stitch a~
~Ith silk cord. and olive shaped but- if to purl, put the we01 back, knit the-
tens. The- skirt is- pleated m three scarlet stitch. ~ wool forward, slip the- "
deep flat~pleats-on,ither-s/de,-and-with-
one five-inch triple box-pleat at the ~bl~ok-st/tch-ss-iffto-purl,-put-th~-wb~l .... --

back, knit the scarlet stitch; repeat,middle of the back. The lower edgd is from T. Change the color every third~hemmed and edged with silk cord.
The coat basque ia slashed on the sides row; repeat from the 2d row.

Ena.and centre of the back and ed
cord; it opens on a vest .... -
which rests on the bodice lining.
vest closes in the centre with hooks
-and-eyesi-tp-the--waist-line- then.islelt
open below~thatpoint. The front edges
of the coat are ornamented with sim-
ulated buttonholes of cord and the
olive shaped buttons. High flaring
collar of embroidery. Siceves with
straight cuffs outlinedby silk cord and
ornamented with button and button-
holes like those on the coat.

IMBROIDERED INSRRTI01~’.

-- No. 1011. " _
- No. 1012. B~rD~s M~rD’S ToQue.-
The small flat orown of this charmm~
toqueis in white crepo embroidered
withmulti-colored silks. The edge is
encircled with a gold galloon finished
with fluffy pompons in various tints.
Lace bow and butterfly in front..

No, 1012.

r.

. . PANC£ WORK.

For scveral weeks past, the small bey
of the household has beeu in the de h

[ despair because his pocket me! y
zll n.ot,~by.~ny sort.of.contrivancoon~
is part, expand to the sum: required

to buy a new ball and the one’of last
season is altogether too shabby to pre-
sent a respectable appearance. To his
pitiful appeal for help to renovate his
old ball, we put our wits to work, and
th’o result more than repaid us for our
effort. Now, that some oth0rlitt]o b(y

will give our ~readors the result of ot ,r
work. You wi~ need very simple m ~-

¯ . terials for the ~ork is of the simplc~ ~.
No. 10{)9, RACrK vzmv, , ¯ If you wish to c~ver an old tennis bs II i

take three shades of Berlin wool and
.. ;, .... : ....... .. "~ .... No 16 needles, Ibegin-with thosecond
~0 JLUIU ~AnMJ~N JL’~&~T/~U~.---~-~UI= . "~ .. --.. ~ .
" "- ’ " ..... this th- "-- suaue, then useless scconct again, nnd,olorea suran is usea lot ; u ~p ¯

t i " ’¯ " ...... ,- -- lastly he I ghtesk whmh will be next tois open in v anape ann urapcu over ~ue ._ . ¯ ,% ......~.^., ,pk. ~-.-ttom of the nlastron is me secona snauo~wnen the cover ]s
~-~’~’-~ ~-"~’~’---~oth linin"Vhavln " ~ joined. Cas~ on 3~2 stitchcs over the
,,=,,~, v,, , y,~,~. . ~ -- ~s ~ thumb~ to make a firmer edge for sew-eeam m me eanzre. ~ smau m ¯ ¯ " ¯....... ,,__ _ /ng together; .knit a plam row, kmt

’o~o~e~l.~h~nee;tr~ ~; 18 ets. : turn back, knit’~l; turnagain,
knit 5: turn again, kmt 6; and so on¯ ¯ !until all of the stitches are on one

No. 1011, The house gown is of gray needle, when there should be 32 stitch-
Bedford cord, ornamented with era- ee; join another shoe and re~t from
l#zold~ mmout~ oa the ~t~rial. aud ¯

EMBROIDERED LNSERTION,~This era--
broidery may be ezeouted in cotton on:
percale, or in silk on’cloth. If deairo~"
colors of a different shade from the.
cloth may be employed. The stitches,
used are stem, tambour and lace etitah.
These bandsof msertiou are spee~all~
adapted for ornamenting cl~ldron
dresses.

¯ * : "" " - - b ---- "

{
Cd ......

-L

.SIDE nOA_RD SCARF#

StDI-BoAnD ScAl~P. -- The ma~orta~
for this scarf is linen embroidered with.
silk or cotton. The colors used for the,
alternate devices may be chosen accord°
rag to taste. An insertion,of drawn ..
work rune through the centre o! tit0 :
scarf and is also placed just above tho-
h ~ u-.: if preferred an inserti0fi-sf l~- .......
aa," be used in which case the scarf .
s] ~o fld have an edging of lace.,. . ’ . .’

I~r Spain the Gorma~ language ia at-- ~1~",

present considered very valuable. The
government encourages the study or
German. Eight chairs for urofeesor~ -
of German have been created in _t-ho
uMv’6~S~ti(,s "bf’ihb e~Uh~/y,a’~d stu- ~:’
dents of medicine are obliged to ~o
{hrough a course o’f German "to .......onah’J,, ’
them to keep pace with the medical
science in Germany." .......

"Pinkeye" is making serious trouble
again In the stables of l’bllade]phla..

Insects have be~;uu t]loir assault~.
upon the I~ansas wheat fle]d~ among
them ]s a ~uw enemy of the gralll.

The Jamaica fair bus’proven of great
benefit to the lslaud alt’:ough not a fl-
nauclal success. ¯ " :.,

Russia cTaims a popn]atlon ~f 112,-.
342,758. ’ ’ . "

Piracy Is still ramlunt around Amoy~
China.

Do you know what it wa~ that ea~,ed Martiu
’ ~uth?r? It was that one veree, "~he Just

.euau rive by faith." 1)o yoaknow what it wa~
that brought Augustine lrom hi~ horrible dis.

i eipations? ]’t wa, that one ver~o, "PUt yo on
tho Lord Jesus Christ, and makc,~o,provlsioz

L’.IL.i i~or the flesh, ~ .~IUiF tit0 ltmts- thdr~bt" m
jyou know what it Was that eared ~e~le~
,Vioars, the celebrated soldier? It was the one
I]3aeeege, "Believe in the Lord Jeetm Chriet’ ’~1~’~ ~tndwthou .sh~" bo saved." .Do yea keow

That~at ~rought JOnathan ~,dwarde te
l(~hrlsl? It was the ono passage, "NOw unto

¯ ’him be l~lory forever and ever.’" ¯
One Thanksg’iving morning [C chnroh I

. " .~ad. my text. ’,~0h. giro thanks unto the Lord,
’ ~’or no is good, and-a ~oung man stood in the

,,, ~P~l.eryandsa!d .tp..~,lmqeif:...’~.have neve~
!. ’ "" ~.onderotl one acceptable offering of gratftade

¯ ~o uoa lu aa my lifo. Hero, Lord, I am thiue
lorsver," By that one passage of 8~rtpmve he
was brosght Into the kingdom, and lfI might

¯ tJl my own exp0rienoo, I might toil how on’e
Babbath afternoon I wa~ broaght to the pease
of tbo goepol by reading of the Syro-Phceul.
¯ cian’e erY to Chrlst, where he seld: "Even thn

. . td:r~S eat of, the cr,tmb~ that fall from the ma-~
, S e raDIo.’ Phlloeephlo serm~usnovereaved

anybody. Metaohys]oal .ermone never enved
’ anybody. Aa oirn~t plea going fight out of

th~ heart ble~so,l of the Holy Ghost’, that is
’ ~hat.aa~, that is That brings poopln lntothe"
, ~mgaom’ of Christ.

-I e~ppo~e the world thought that ’£homu
I~e!mareproachod-~sermoae in hl~ early
mtumtry, but Thomas Chalmere says he never
preached at all until years after he had ocou.
pied a palp[t he came out of his nick room, aud,
we~k and nmsolated, he ,toed ~ud told the
ttory of Christ to thn people. Aud in the gro£t
day of eternity it will be found--that, not so
much the eloquent eormous ̄ brought men to

|~ Ohrist as the story told perhalm b’y tho~ who

_:. . .... an m0~cT, ~nt~y ~pow-

have meutioned, a ease not eo hopeful a~- Shy the underside is purple. It is a free
I have mentioued, self.righteous man, feeling bloomer and the plants ~row like little
thyself all right, having no need of Christ. trees, a foot or so high.
no .eed of pardon, no need of help--O Sweet alyssum is too well-known "toself-fi~htewas ~:a~,n! do~t ~op think In .those ’ ~ . "
rags thou caner enter thsfeast? Thou caust need descrlptzol~. When.the plants be-
not.. ¯~God’a. ~rvant~t..-.tlm.get~i~ tear gin to look straggling they may be i~-
offthyYolieand’lee.ve thee naked at the gate. proved by close trimming, when a new
O eelf-r/ghteous man1 the lurt to come growth will begin at once and theCome to the feMt. Com~. repent of thy ~fln. young slicers will soon sommence ~toCome, t~,ke Christ for thy portion.

blooma~ain. ’ \ " \ Day of grace going away. Rhadowh on the
chff reaching fertherand farther overtho l~voterinia, with pink and white
plain. The banquet~r~dy begun. Christ sweet-scented flowers m another desir-has entered into that banquet to which you
are invited The gueeta ~ takiul~ thoit able border plant, as is also thrift or
places. The entrant of the k~hg hoe his hand sca-nink, with its narrow-leaved foliage
on the door of the bauqueting-room~ and ha ’ and’tiny, pink blossoms.

¯ .begins to e~ag it. shut...Now i~ your time to
~o lu. Now is my time to enter. I must go ""The eurled.’varieties of parsley makeu. You must go ih. He~iē  swig_sing the excellent edgings and are very beauti-
do~r shut.., NOT, it is hall" shut. Now it is ful and useful lor garnishing and also
three-fourths shut. Now, it l~. Jun aJar~ for bouquet, green. "Beauty of the
After awhile it will be forever shut2 parterre is oy far the handsomest va.

riety. Parsley seed germinates slowly
and the seed should be placed in hot
water-o:nd left in a warm place to soak
for twenty-four hours belore sowing.

Why wlll yc w~te on trlfling caves
That llfe whlch God’s compassion spares?
Whiln iu the oudle0s round of thought
The ono thing needful le forgot.

Tm~ granddaughter of Charles Dick-
ens, Miss Mary 1)tokens, ha, gone on
thc stage. She has lately made a pro-
vincial tour iu .~itll~ 1,oral ~aunff~.
ro~J.

Vrs~A P~n~Aon’z ~s the mos’t noted
portrait painter in Germany, and has
lately, received au order from the Em-
press, though shc usually, has excelled
most in portraits of men. ~ l~Iiea Vilma
has ~ust finished a painting of Count
Moltke, the old Field Marshal~hl uai*
form wzth all his dee0ratioRs,

, Or.OXrSZAs. ......
These ~owora. oi: gorgeous colorings

are "not a~ Yet very.well known, but as
. a summer bloomer for window or con-
servatory culture ’are most desirable.
-The plant is very.simple in its demands;
it will not bear muoli water ,and bl0s-
soms freely with but little sunshine.
It blooms ~rom early spring until late
autumii, the flowers lasting from on~
to two weeks.’ " ’

The flowers are most exquisite in
form and color with their "velvetleaves
and bugle-blooms divine." Some of
them a~o dark with ~ldea pit~; ~om~o . ........... ,

uteri a short pro,m poem, "A. Modern
L

"Legend," to -~Ia~cr’s, is.a niece of
Horace Scudder, and was born in
Southern’ India, where her parents
were miesiolmries. She i~ now a teacher
in Well~eloy College.

3Ties H~ P. Cr.an~, .an Indian
girl who was edooated at Carlisle, has
be~n~sont to Moutana, as a special
agen~ of the Government. Her ’mis-
sion will be to superintend the allot-
ment of lands to the Indiana

I~ILL~. JULI~ GOURAU~,-who recently
died atthe age of eighty-one, was the
-foundurin"PranCe .of a’scb~m~of t/tern,
ture for young girls, and the editor of
the Journa’l dcs ~cunss Personate. AI-
though her income had been very large
for some years, she had given so gen-
erously to philanthr0pto pbje0ts that
she loft but a very small fdrtuno. ’

A~o~o unique doings ot women in
Amcrlea, which find their way to the
"press one reads of Miss Lizziu Regan
of Birmingham, Cons,, the first woman
member of a Fire Department; of two
deaf mute sisters in Texas who ~edit a
newspaper; ~liss Kate Chute. the first
travelhn~ s,dcswoman for a shoe house;
3lies Corn V. Diehl, Recorder of Deeds
for Logan county, Ala., and Miss H. S.
Goulddd~Georgia, ono’of the main in-
s~u-me~n-the creation of the Cov-
ington and Macon Railroad.

~Ins. E~zAn~-Csame~ has writ-
ton her ninth Vassar.girl book. The
scene i0 laidin Switzerland, ~ . -

The Presbyterian church has iu the .
State of Pennsylvania 1,1~6 Sabbath-
sd~ools,i.18i29~: teachers, and::175;23U..:::~ ....... -:: -, ?~: r,~.:;~.
scholars. :, . ’ .- .~ -~ ~.. . ¯ " .,’ ’.

Since the-establishment- In 1802 o~ " ~ ’~
West Point military academy, 3,3~t " "iI~’:
men have received di~oknasfrom tha~ . /L,.":
Inst}~utlon. =.--. ~-" i

Just above Vienna. on tlfo ~-Danube,. .. :.
Is the convent and school of Meik, .... :..~.

’ which has recently celebrated R~._ 0he ~ :’ :h
thousaudth anniversary. " . ". ..,~.;

¯ There are in the United States, 4,- :~.~
~}80,’240 M~tliddi~-ts,’4;-29~.291:Baptists, .................... - : - ;
1,229,912 Presbyterians, 1:086,048 Luth- ’ ...... . . ",-,,:
earns, 480,176 Protestant Episcopal, - .L.;~-494985 Cougregationali~ts, ..

Two Ohiueso corns are attached to~.-
every roll of straw mattleg italy)fred.

Alabama,. Georgia and South Cal~-
llna have phmted over 70,000 acres of
watermelons this year.

A et.reet car at Atchison, Kan., has .
been ~amted black for funer;ti purpos-
es. ..

"A Social Depaxturc," and "Au Amo~-
ican Girl iu London" are now se mush
read, serve~l, her literary’apprentice-
ship ou the Toronto G~obe and other
Canadian ~ournals under the uame ol~
"Garth Grafton." The "Soolat De-
parture" is the story~of ¯ her own ad*
vcuturosin a trip round the world wit~
¯ a womauf~iea~ ...-~

--L .i

,-f
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- i-.qg in" ’" +" ""’ Farm for Rent.- When your heart,s so thatyo,
’IS ~elle~’]gs\ At port lh;pubilc,--*wstve acres-- can’t laugh yourself the next best thing

~I~II"~~’ ~.

~Ep.~
’ ~,,I)W 11 a. t,ie ’~i~li],an, S,l,ailw,,o(l~)’a cJ[$. IS tc do0ou, ethiDgthat will makcsom~.-

Good ~x.roe ned house and outbuildings, belly else laugh with Joy.
l.~co.I l,l~ru and wag,,n-h,mse, good fruit
trees. Jue~ the place far n poultry farm The world never eli8 down twice on a
,r f,,r ralslng Iruok for l.he Al],|nllo City man who ha8 any polut about him.
.,utt ko:. Ooly ,,,,e mira from R.R. depot. Poverty may cause a shabby coat, but
l’utms re,,,,able¯ Apply to

......... ?,i~s-J:-M..STIIIOKLAND,- ...... It Is~) excuse for shabby.re_orals, .........
[Iammonton, N. J., or to ISAAC SMALl,- There arc people who are almost in

o WOOD, Port Repu611e. 12-20
Icy’e, almost famous and almo0t, happy.

Generous souls are made happy by
HANIMONTON the happiness of other0.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ads E.

F Sal ..rd of we qnote :
or e taken with a bad cold, which settled on

my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a

~. Two lots on Pleasant Street, short time. I gave myself ~p to my
Saviour, determined if Ioould not stay

hirge house--handsome,with ~dth my friends on earth, I would meet

every convenience, heater, my absent ones above. My husband was
¯ advBed to

Consumptlon, Coughs and Colds.
I gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles ;

2. Lot on Second St~eet,--fine it has anred me and thank God I am now
7-room house, heated,--very a well and hearty women." Trial bot-

tles free at any drugstore, regular aizb
reasonable price. 50o and $1.00.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--chea end)_ Administrator’s Sale

4. Auother, on :East Second,
very large corner lo~,--good I~’SlJ~At’J~]~¯

Byvirtue of sn order of the Atlantic

Press the 8. Nine acres on Centr~tl A~ e., County Orphans’ Court, made the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1891, the subscriber,it Opens large house and balm. All Administrator of the ~Estata of ~iqholas

in first-class order. A bar- MeCurdy, deceased, will offer at public
sale, and sell to the highest bidder, on

gain for somebody. FRIDAY, the

~For particulars, inquire 19th day[of[June, A.D.~1891.
2 in the afternoon, on the

at the REPUBLICAN o~ce at Township,

--over-the~ following described tracts or pieces of
0ar~q lands, situated in the Township of bIul.

~DI~
ee~°’e°’:’’~’~’~’"~

lies, County ef Atlantic, State of NewGoodwhl,’l roy.N.Y~tt work f~r ul. Itr~td~f,

SlOadaysttht*lsrl. s~dmo,smsyouesBeginning at a atone tor acornerof
on. B~Ih ,¢zes, all agel. l~ amy ~ #t

It~ t"~ll~m,~-~,,~o"~,,-,~ ~’.~’- Absalom Wesooat, :Esq.. and the said
Ins all your tlm¢,o, spa~ mom#~t~ o~1 to

~lk’W .~YOR K- TRIBUNE, ~ ~t~.,,y .... ,.rk,r.~’ xa "We ....,~n~’~ s~S~r, or~,. ~’-~ Bird in lins of lands ot Jesse Richards on
"~k~ ..,mm.~. ~mLZ.SPz~,~"t ~*u,.~

the north aide of the ]tloss-mill.Road (so.
"tO~3.. pxsr~cv~ ~sz. ~dd,m,~¢.,

the road and runnln~r from thence~k.e~aos ¯ w., ~ea~:a~. a~xas.
Called) thirty.three from the middle

The ~l~.iffitnd the ]Fal-mer.
the line of the said We~oa~ south

- twesty-two chains and

YOU take No Chancefiftylinks tea stone for a corner by an
~1@ ’Jfltd~ as It ~eeia the Farmer and the Mecnan!c.- .

~ Roewell G Hurt, of Mlchiga~, has been aam~ old road, also a corner of Jesse Richards;
the ’l~hune’s eta~ of Ta~. writers f_or~r~blm~ By using the thence (2n0) south thirty-eight degrees--°+*°"° + ° + + + +-+ Hammn nt0n

+ +~au~o~- upon pntnta which l~mx me ~ and sixty links to a atone corner of Daniel
~am ]/ar~e~ t~- ~echaale. He will ~0o,.eu:~a~ _ Miller ; thence (3rd) along his line north

dntSllWfll lllow, Igt4md .Farm ere Inltltume.ano forty-five degrees west, eleven chains and115qcaltm~! itathetk~ the commg wtuter ImO iq3n~,
~pound-the princlple~ of the Tari~.

5"a. who dealm tim .pr~m. v0 of Mr. Herr as
---------’+For ~’-~]I~~.gterstlm~fltoteSLtq~oml~vtted t0 e~mn~aR~Cam- every ~-,,n is Cook, in the line of Francis Robart;

.... ~mm~ptlywll~TheTrt~mat, ....... -- thence (4th) along the llne of said Cook

~O--U~-:IWen who wlah:to ~hlcceed. GUARANTEED ! north , twenty-four chains and thirty
three links to a stone corner of the lands

lfany a man f .,y~.the.inck ef maly dt .recn~ o.f ~ " of Stephen Horn, and formerly the 2nd
mcr~m mat ear,y ~-~. of the ~ w~

~ometlo~ o, ~-~ --o sum+. Any one wishing to experimenf c+r.~-sald Horn°f theaudSaldthe traCtsaid .Riohards: (hth) aloe g the
and fifty links to the

my expense. Paint one-half el ,l~c~ of beginning. Contatnin~ byestl-mation forty-two acres and thirty-three

id lh6 be’if lamp
I~ar made like Alsd-
llla’8 of ol~, u "won,.derful lamp I" A lamp
Itbeolntely non-

. lulploelve ~d un-
~irellkable. which
filets a clear, sort,
brlHlau~ ~yh|te light
of e5 ca~dl~ ,¢~r !
I~r sud brighter
than gas light, softer
~afl alectrlc light.
Inore cheer~l than
lltherl Thatlampis

!+"The Rochester¯"
"And with it there Is no smoke, no lll~Idl.

~r.k*. ¢,~’ms~s no fllckerlmg, no sw¯atingr
"~m.~ ,,llmSln~ UO o~the flamej no "tantrums"
;’or’,’m%’o~;an~ of ,uy ~iad, .d }t .ever
Iliads trimming. Its founts (oil reaor~olm)tough
llml dlllflt, It 141 nD~) ¯

a GOOD lamp to
~aks ouch a telling succeu. Indeed It I~,
f-~r ~ampa may coma and lamps may go, but
~e .,Rochestar" jbinel Oa fotaverl We
Emk¯ ever s,coo afttstlc varieUa~b--Ha¯gtmg
sad Table Lamps, Baaquett Study, V.ee an~
Piline Lampa,--@very kind, ia Bmnru, POt-
llSL~in, Brlull, Nlckal and Dv"r.k Wrought lrn~.

j~l the ll~p deller for It. Loo_k |or t.he .true_
’*TMI Kocs~rlut.- |l a¯ i~lllll’ll

Is
reduced

~l~llat),
mp safely by e3Ppre88+ fight to

~ ~ ~ ~# ~ t~ w~.

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
.+ DEALER IN

grogs]rims, Dry:+googs, Boots and Shorn+
F1ouz,, Fe d, ert|limers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
porter Family Flour a Specialty.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

At Wm. Bernshou se’s Yard
At the following_Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

Ss.ho
 4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long @2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bern.house’s Lumber Yard, Hamm0nto 

The N ,W SINGP, R VIBRATOR,
MADE BY THE

¯
(]pSinger Manutacturm , Co.,

Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, Mth
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change ; uses
all kinds of thread-and silk; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE:V;EST IA KER’S MACHINE.
For sale by " ~-

BALD . " :i:-
Camden and Atlanti© ]Ka/Iroad.

~Pffichard’s Bmdae~ ColLege- . _ ~_

Ambltlo~ By me lisa. o. u. Dngo~m,
, miltl~ Ohio, Ma~ of tSe ~tti~al.Grl~e. ~Hs--’m~.duca~oe, ~lthont the ~Le~p OX S ~

l~-e.~lden~ c. K. A~ms, of c~yn~LvnL,~ty-..
¯ OOl|IA~uatlon of s, How Io wm ~ort~a~o.

~ Car eagle, who~ remarkable article of la~
wu io flfll-o~ e~ t to .p~oor m.e~
tlpnelty of_IPs~, n~. Oocupau,.o~. l~.Lt.nPted Stltte~ /~y t~ lion. ~rrmt u. w~’q~w~

~mmtatlouerof the DeI~qm~ent of Labo~.
A Talk with AJnerlcan

Imm,
ow~ Court-

& College ~mduc~Uan_good for adl; _wh.at
t for tho~ wha ~mot ~t it. By .~

¯ ’ lllnt WKI~m l~pp~’, ~U¯lyenflty of Penney~vtnm. --
Yhe Tdbhne will print from we~k..to weeg. wen*

~naldemd mwcra to any q¯esnons wnlom y o~mg~
~ w0~en, in any part of ~ oo~tlT,.~aY ua.

Wital Topics of the Day.

any. surface with Hammonton hundredths, be the same more or less.
Saturday. Oct. 8. 1890.

DOWN TRAINS.
Paint, and the other half with ~el.g the same tract conveyed by Wiillsm ]Bird and Abigail Bird his wife, to Niche.
any known Paint. If the laaMcCurdy, hydeeddgtedthe9thday STATIONS. [Mst1.lAt~.lA¢oo.lUzP¯l~x~]Sl~plS~© .1~1

ofJuly, x.V. 1855, and recorded in the -- 12:~I-~ I~’=’[P"’]2’:~ ! ..... l..~¯I,ffiHammonton does not cover as once of the County Clerk of Atlantic PhJl~Aelphb~,.--¯| .... el ~j i 201 5 0~l 4 I0 ~ --~’~
much surface, and wear as long, County! In Llber K of Do~ds, folio 104, 0andes ............. l ..... S : >1 i ~Ol 5 101 4 2v ...... ! 12[

under the same conditions, ] etc.
U.~doaOem. ..... I ..... s~ ,I ~4m .--~ .......

l~]Berlin ........... ~ ..... S J II 5 071 .... .l ....... I
~epffon. at~o ...........

i ...... o, ~l ~ tel .... .I ....... i
will pay for all the paint used. Excepting the :five seres conveyed to Watorfout ................ 9~ rl S 2el --I ........ l ~ m,

Wln.,.. ............. ~ ..... -’"I ’John B. Mlek by agreement dated the Hammou~d ........ 9 ~l~ttm ~51i~l 5 ~l .....
d ; ..... ml

v.~ : + ==:;l-I ~’
m.~ ............ , ,t 0i~l =.’:I-:+--:" ,~,

Hammonton Paint Works;
mesas BTOCKW~ELL, zsx Harbor01ty ......... 9 II 5 ml s 0el ...... ..-.::’ +,,

Hammonton, N.J. Dated May 8th, 1891, AUanUeOlty .......... I0. ~l s 25~ e ~i 5 ~
~ =,

++ The National BaptistProper Function of the ~tmors~y~n J~gu~_~[~t/on, By the Ben. Juliet C. ~ ~.
VlIll~e Improvement A.Nootat|ons, vnesr PHILADELPHIA.

Sic,liability in Bural Districts, with the.~e~ ~¯dst~V.~..,. ~ a~. TWO Dollars per Year.¯I~ O.Northrop of C~t~to~, ¯ ’¯ "
]Pr4netple i[n ~Pollties ~d the VhPt~_ _e ._~I

Do You 11ead tit ?Influencoa of the ]Lltoor ~zavemena u po~
-~-+’ ~uman Progr~ BY S anmel ~.mlxml, ~

a--t ofme Ame~um Fe~entlon o: ~or. Send postal for free sample copy,

Three months trial for 25 cts~Narehoases tor_Fe~rm .P~-0+duetl. By L. 7.,.

oin.., o.tho S+.te.. -y+ru " --"N-- J UJI::L /~..TJ~JL~I+UJW--"’+""’’"’+’,
~1 ¢. Roucl~ of the U~ Bu~

J

Send for samp~ card o~ Wm. lg.utherford,
Colors. Notary Public, S~TXO~e.

Conveyancer, ------Phfl~delphla .....
O~mdeu ..........

Real Estate & Insuran0e Agt ..00o0cl .....Berlin .........
HAMMONTON, N.J. at,o .........

Waterford ....
.~Insurance placed only lu the most Wla,low .........

rellable companies. HammontO¯ ......
DaOosts. .......

Deeds, Leases, ~o~gages, ~.t~,. reword..: ..........Egg Hsrb0r elt~
__Carefully_drown. ~t~oou .........

Atl~tl¢Olty .....

U~ rRA IlqS. r

zpr.l

8~ 9~
8 4~ 8 55

7~~I 7~
4.-- 7 4( .,

781
721
7 11

...... 7 lq
..... .a-5: 741
...... 641 7P~

t~o hp. Exp.I Aces. ~p to.An. PAt ~su
.m. s.,~. ¯ m. 4 .m, I’~. ~.~i~. pro, p-~,

C401 ~lf ..... 9~ 3~ --
U27 5~ ...... S~ tll~ __.

-- t Z ...... ~ 4~ 5 24 __o
-- 41]; ...... 8 I; SI~__
,~. 41# ...... ~ 51~__.
__/SP, I ...... 9~ 5(~__.
941 S51 ...... q~q 4~--.
__ 84( ..... 8 I’~ 4~ --
__. 881 ..... ’(~ 4~ --
924 S3; ..... 8~ 43 __

~_~ .... "L--r, 4-(#
900 st~ -- 7,~+ 3r+ ~

1.At
p.m.

4~
4 lo
4~
4524~q
OLqJ

527

5 4U
5 4~
Co4
e 15

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports oi Europe. ~Corres-

pondence solicited. --

Money to Loan on Mortgage.

f Ezpr.I
m.lp ,,.i

i +
,,~ i-oo. i

i +
i i

Drs,Starkey& Palen’s ¯ st,,. oely t,,-- tio Ctty. - ..............................
~roetmont by Inhelation. ? -at.p+ only on ~lrnal;ta let off pa++esjtef| .

8t/~p~ anly on ll~lal, to toke Oa ps||eSsnlNI
The Ilammosto~ secommodatior, hsa. nqlTailor,

~1~ arti~U, written by lm own traveuag correSl~- a sh0p in Ruthe~~ the al~icyltum of.the Unit~. 8tat,s, Wire
~pl£1~attOnl Of a ~ numoer or mo~e~ rarnm. ,,a...., .-.+. " Hammonton.
It" France, vLsi~ag the farm~ and farm.buildings ox.
Imm~ of me a~lc~t~ ~uo~ of me wor]~ ~a ;arments made m the best manner.
pm .apes ~pon the dal~,, gala" +tuck na eta-- 4courlnglmd RepalrlngpromptIyd
Igm~eaof Frrueh farmingifflllmrtmted artlcle~. ~,

Mre. Annl~ Wltnmmryer.?Prezl0 ~nt~f the Wean1 ~. a.l~t~B re~0imble. Satisfaction gun:
~lof Corl~, will c~., ~dbum ¯ comma of nor~. ann

+ IIIWl to The Trthuue s G. A. R. page. every weal teed in 0verv case.
.

-̄ llu~tmted wL*h pl(’ti~ i wdl be l~rtnud de~rlbtug -.8outh ~e It exl.,a tu-t.ay. H’ E’
£tl the r~gu~u* fc,,tu cs will be cenlt~nrd. .

¯ ~ The Home Cir:le coiumua will be ~ancd by f~ueol ~ Manufacturer-of +
Sgher ngb~efte of intense interne: tu ~ ~me~ Wr~ttea

" " ~z~_nci Ifff r plewithlinlemot~e : ¯
~l write aunlCW~ ou uoosery, t~ne Ii a remar kanla " Dealer in
]amn~Jtt~.p~r, with a e~lentillC aa well u }racticali Imowle~ge of bar ~+ubl~c~ m q-- ~*

...... d wi’t t’ooacco,~lgars, ~oniec~lon~r~IK~i¯ils, the grca~ chess champ:on or [ne won , ;
i~tpply ̄  column a week on the grc~t~st and purest of
allah, On. of the h0me.. .. . HAlwMONTON, N. J.

FOl-+fk’n ~etter~, goes ptorlee~the l~ews of tlle uay.
be~’of marks: rel~rta, booc reviews aud" l|tera~

~wp, .witty )o~.~c ,,, etc., etc
Tribune is prirted lu lar~’e tT~e and brae4

M~ and ~11 the e~[cst paper to tea(in; .o country.

Premiunl~.
Lilt for lStl,¢6utalning ma~y ~ewma~

arM~es,~Ul be sent to auy appUcaut, free.

..i’) ’ + "~ prizes for Large..C!ubq.
¯ :.~. . Chlb rlhleru ¯re invlted to write to thls om~ for The
; + " ll~ma,’.s nvw.Tez~ to ~e.a~, ......

" + ; ’: :+:: = ...... "Sub~pti’ons.

(,’~ The Weekly, 111.00 s_yaar; +.f~ for the re~t of 1f(90,
-" ~kllll~W~@k~, ~I.O0~. ttO~ Zor ~.oa rest of 1890. D,||y,

~ll0~0. 811ulsy q~ml3e, p.~0, Trlbuua ~.outhly.

~,rd ~ I’ sl~l f~( order for a true
~[as0peiled a sh0p In Rutherfor d’aBlock sketch ~)f Hammonton.

FOUR TRIAL llUMBER 
Withgreat premium offers, ou receipt of

~-~a-lng and Repairing p~)mptly done. Ton Cent B and add resses of ~sn married
~ateere~0imble. Satisfactionguaran- Lad~s. Only 50 .ante a year. Best

mn~th]y in the w+rld for the price.

1511 oee rllliOell

ii1~11i, ii

~mlknowlll. lfrllmmhlj . ll¯p+l~.ll¯ tlCSll

i@~@pi~ ~10 at Ggo. P.Tms "’""- °’’°+°"ii nil lllln I’,,OWmLL & CO’S

tlnlngcontract~maY Ill s ~ MIiUlrsm-l~l. madll ~o: It tn illllll ii:gnamll

¯ ~mmgwJe~+

For Cuusumption, Asthma, Bronchltls.

b~en .banged--leaves H~u, mont,,n at ~:05 s.la.
an4 1~:80 t.m. Leave~ Philadelphia ~1 10z||-
s.m. and ~:b0 p.m.

On Satordsy uigb t,tho Atco A¢oommodatlo|~
leaving P~iladdphis (Market Street) st 111411
rune. to Htmmonton, arrlviug st II01,CI~j
runs bask to Aloe,

reacts1 ,.’f I~Pill hundred ~urDrt*lv*g o, re~ in a wide
rai, g~l;f~h-r~|c-w~, nmny of th*m after I~ng ~ba¢l-
(Ioe*~ Io dl? by else* phy,lclen*+ Mallrd free to ally+.:
addre~ on eppllc~tlon, ll*ad the br~ch,r~ !

r~Drs. BTARKEY & PA LEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pl~a* mentlon Ihimpai~r wl, en yon order. "

~tap[,y and con tent tsa bride wita’"l’i~e Rc~
chester;" ~Im livc~in iS,light of then|orang."

m ONLYI ’

~l/l~ IIIg~gAJ. @O.s IUFFAkg. N. Vo

_,#

,, . ¯ ,,. ¯ ;

..." . . - ........

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN UPP] EMENT.
J, i i i

HAMMONTON, N. J., MAY 23, 1891.

, ~nnual-+ st~ement of the :~,~’~rd *of
~hot~n~re~l~01der4 of Atlantic County,
~i~.~ fo~ th~y, ea~endlng May 12, 1891.

.......... Passed May. !4,1890 ...... -
........ ..... - Atlantle CRy :

A. B. Endicott, salary, etc., $270 00
W. A. Barrows, Supreme Court

Commissioner, 49 09~
J. S. Weseott, Coroner’s fees, 17

" " " e’~ 27 81
........ *’ +- - " " ¯ 14 89,, ,4 ,, 20 03

Jas. E. Strlckland,witne~is fees, 3 50
.7 Hamilton Township :"

.I Smith E. Johnson, Sheriff’s fees,. 12 00
" " Jail bill, 4l 18

M. Mendel, Jail supplies, 15 75
Smith E. Johnson,Jurore board, 37 50
C. ~. Rape, committee, 6 00

Passed August 5, 1~00.
Atlantic City :

Shaner ~ Knauer, printing, 70 ,~
J. W. Bowen. committee, 10 40

---- ~-~Wy-A.--Hatnman, salary, 50 00
J. F. Hall, publishing annual, 26 80

Egg Harbor City :
Wm. Muller, publishing Col-

lector’s report, 6 80
Galloway Township :

J. M. Collins, committee, 3 08
Hamilton Township : --

F~.-C.~Sl)snorrpubllahingannual,- - -6-80-
H. C. James, medie~lattendance, 6 10
M. Mendel, Jail supplies, 15 75
D. W. McClain, Jailsupplies, . 62 16
S. ~,\ J0_bnson,_SherREa-fees,--~-

" " conveying pris- ’
oners" etc., ¯ . 70 00

S. I~ John~ou, Jell bill, 817 88
M. L, ~N. P. Co.,Jail work, 207 55
Morse & Co.,Jail supplies, 17 32
Thomas Bo’zarth, hauling, 6 00
Andrew Bozarth, work, 3 75
Lewis Evans. fees, 63 25
James Coleman, haollng, 6 00
Estate ~,Vm. Moore, coal, 24 75

: ¯John Caht, hanling, 3 00
Smith Baker, repairs, 3 50
hi. L. W._P,_(~o,ARLubor+_ ....... ~t7_29-

" " " " ¯upplies, 29 20
Isaac Bozartb, hauling, -- 9 00
Jacob Muoller, Jatl supplles, 46 50
Altemus& Co.~ books, etc., 97 6.5
A. Stnallwoad, burial of soldier,

~C. N. Rape,snperintandence,etc.,
Mullica Township :

O. J. Hamme], headstone, 15 00
J. T. Irving, freight, 60

Passed November 1° ¯1890.
Atlantic City:

J. G. Shrove, l)rinting, ~ 90
" " publishing Colloc-

tor’s report, 6 80
J. G. Shreve, adv. proposals, 1 ~5
Shaner & Knauer, printing, 13 00
E. A. Relley, county physician

fees, 240 00
J. S. Wescott, corone, r’a fees, 21 51

" " " 17 45
" " ’* 23 59
" "’- " - 16 33
*’ " ’* 15 77
" ~’ " 16 77
,s ,, ,, 15

W. A. Hamman, salary, 20 00
R+ G. Bing, salary,

-’~--2925 ~!--- =- - = 2~ B. ~udi.~Lary;etc.~ .......

,dad,tones,. " " 60 09
~Hamilton:Tow nshlp:

F. D. Linn~Co~rlibrary, . - 11"6~
H.C. James, medical attendance, 32.15
Job G¯ Small.cod, hauling, 600
Morse & Co., jail Bupplles, 13 93
Jacob Muollor, Jan supplies, 31 oo
Charles Pomaloar,~ork, l 00
Bell & Scott, matting,~

122 67M. L. W. P. Co., suppltes; etc.,
~3 90D. W. McClaiu, " ’ f.2

Wm. Roger~, repairs, 3 50
Joe. Pierce. carting, 4 50
Alfemus& Co., books, etc., 69

{ C. ~. Rape, freight. "+~;
I~wia Evans, fees, 104 50

¯ . ; + _e~penses~
Bacbar’ach &Sons, clothlng, ¯ 18 0~
James M. Blalsdell, building

boiler house, 800 00
S.,E. Johnaon,Jall bill, 1,003 41

convevin z ihsane 90 00
" " sheriff’s fees ~ 85
" " proclantation fees, 69 I5

E.,C. Sinner, advertising, " 3 38
" 3 68

./~+"~ ,, .... 1 00
C. F. Ge~ort, arobltect, 120 00
C. N. Rape, committee, etc., 38 55

Hammonton:
Gee. Bernshouse, convoying in-

8ass, 30 00
Molliea Township:

Jno. T. Irving, committee, etc.

booths, 535 45
O. E. Hoyt, advertising, 3 38

¯ W.A. Murray, specifications, 4 86

.................... Plea.anne ills: _ , ..........
R, M. Seer, coroner a fees,_ 20 50

+

I~Wis Evans" " 1 50
R., G. Blng, salary, 5 00
W.A. Hamman, " etc,, 55 00

Hamilton Township:
Matrix & Co., Jail supplies, 5 ~3
Morse &’Co., ’* " 29 08
Bell &"Scott, " _ .’: ..... - ........... I0-15
D.+W. Mc01ain, " -+ "
M.L.W.P. Co.," "

"’ " paint, etc.,
D. A. Robinson;work,
M. C. Hoover,
Joshua Graves, "
Wm. Mann & Co., books and

stationery,
Robt. Bing, lumber,
Wm. Mann & Co., books and

stationery,
F. P. Currle, steam heating,

etc.,
Mullica Township:

M. L. W. P. Co., work, eta, 28 60
BRIDGE BILLS~

Passed May 14, 1890.
Egg Httrbor City:

ties:or Fold, tending draw,
Rob: Olmlneiss, nails,
Susan Nichols, tcvding draw,

Galloway Towns,hip:
James Adams. tendin~draw, etc., 10 30

Hamilton Township:
Allo~L~_udden, hauling, 3 00

W’eymouth Township: -
_Ander~on Bourgeois, lumber, 17 46

Passed August 5, 1890.
Atlantic City:

S Somers& Sons, lumber, 2 88
--<A~b~,-6e,0 n :~ - -"
A Cordery, superintendence, eto, 10 20

Bfiena Vista Township:
Henry Kra/nor, lumber, 12 18

" "/ ¯ " 6 18
John Morris, lumber, etc, 3 ’~
It C Cake, st,ikes, 60

¯ Andrew Roller, work, 3 00
John Sharp, Iron work, 8 00
E G Scbmmkle, work, eta, 36 13
Douglas S Ree~l, hauling, ere, It 25
F ~S Keed, superintendenc% eta, 18 00

-John H~izer;-work, --- 5
Egg Harbor City:

Gee Stahl, work,¯ 6 50
Peter Goebbels, lumber, 57 72
~bt Ohnmelss, spikes, 2 80
Wm L. Heitz, work, "~’00
Rudolph Wegelin, work, ~_ -. 8"00
+Henry Kuuhulo, sup~rintendence, 6 00
¯ Galloway Township:

J ~[ Colliua, superinten~lonc~ 5 00
¯ ’ work, etc, 8 27

Hamilton Township:
C ~N" Rape, su~orintendenco, 2 00
A H A0bott & Co, plank, 7 98
Robt BlSg, plank, 10
Elva Kenulo, work, 2 "50
Jas Petcrsou, work, 1 75

Hammonton:
Wm Bornshouse, ]umber, 25 72
W tI Burge~s, work, 3t~ 75

Llnwood: ............ ""
Thomas Garwood, work, 2 75

Mullion Towuship: ---
Jno T Irving, superintendenos" et~
Taylor Bros, cement, 12~ 49~0
G W Huntsman, work, ete, + 46 18
Jno.M~w~li’a ~ons, saner 27 50

Jethro’.(dam+, work and brick,
L~ke & Risley, flagging, eta, 2~ 04~

W evmoutt~ Township:
C R Powell, bridge expenses, 20 95+
A H Abbott d~ Co; lumber, 15 co
John B Seeder, Work, 1 75
Be~j Wea,horby, work, I07~.
Joh. L,~hLoy, superintendence, -6 00
Harry La~hley, carting, . 2 75

Pas,ed November 12, 1890.
Atlantic City:

G~) F Currie, committee, 10 60
Absccon:

Blackman, work, 12 00
~J G Blackman,. work, - 12 00
Fraok Dovh|e, hauling, --1T~hff
A Doughty, l)lauk, )06 12
A Cordery, supt. com., eta, ~ 10

Buena Vista Township:
.Wm Lafferty, stodo and work, 6 90
Douglas Resd, hauling, -+ .....6 25
John ~olzor, work, 3 00
Henry A Irlck, work, 1 25
John Morris, plank, 12 36
John Laflerty. work, 2 50
Henry Kraneer, lumber, 14 40
R C ,Cak% spikes, 20
-E~S-l~ead, auperintendenco~ ~ --1000

committee, 42 a2
E G Schmickle, work, etc., 5 40
BenJamin Campbell, hauling, 1 00
Joseph Asplnwall, stone, 4 00

H A Ford, draw tender, 1S 75
Susan Nichols, 18 75
J H Bozarth, lumber, 20 16
Jacob ~tahl, work, 10.63
+Wm L Heitz, hauling, - -- 16-25
-Fred ~torz. work,, ore, 7 50

15 98
120 12
32 53
650
150
500

31 ’54
823

190 25

120 55

$18 75--
3 60

18 75

Pasqed Jaouary 28, 1891. Peter Goebb~, plan.k, 24 12
Atlantic CRy: Egg ~Iarbbr Township :

Jos. C. Fsrr, coroners foe%- ~16 80 .David+Clayton, work, 1 25
Shaner & Knsuer, printing, 18 25 Samuel SteelJl~tn, work, 5 00
Jerome B. Grlgg, tax costs on Jos.eph SoaP/, committee, 19 72

mandamus, 174 97 Galloway Township:
Jon. Thontpsoa, salary and ox-
_ peuses, 147 59 Edwin Adorns, hat:ling, .i 50

G. T. PrincP~ consulting on- . J M Collms, btb(,r, IL 50
glneer, . 76 00 J" R Co]lius,.labor, 11 70

F. P. Cnrrte, supplies, etc.,’- 97 22 Edwin Johnson, labor, " " 12 84
W. A. Hannah, salary, ~ 20 00 Charles Krans, labor, 4 00

¯ R.G. Bl~g,:--~,--~’L.~ ........... ;..._5+00 Wm A Leek, labor, .......... 5 00
F.’P. Ctirri~,-stoam healing, + +2105 00 ..... Ham~To~hhip’::’+-:’~’~ *" :--’~ ~ :
S. Somers.& Son, work, oto,,
J. G. Shrove, prlntlog, _ _

Buena Vista Township:
J. F. Hall, advortlsioff,
Jas. M. Blal~del~, boiler ho~lsO,
M. L,. W. 1:; Co.+ "

carpenter
work.

J. A. Hlgbas, attending boil.r,
Lowls Evans, |00S, 0t0.,
S. E. Johnson, Jail bill,
C. R. Lacy, *’ "

" " ehoriff’s fees,
Morse & Co., supplles,
M. L. W. P. Cb., storm door,

" " " work; etc.,
,, _..~:__ -suppllasr

Thee. Koara, carpenter work,
Robt. Bing, lumber, ¯ .....
Andrew Bbzarth, hauling,
Chas. ]Isrtman,
D. W. McClaln, supplles,
Wm. ,faun & Co., stationery,

ete., "
C. N. Rape, r.ommitt0s, etc.,

" .... ~’ "’7>0kpens~s to’
Nowsrk~ ’ +

Hammonton: -
Anulo E. Gifford,.burlal

soldier, ~.*
MULUea Township:

Jno. T. Irving, eommlttes, ere.,
" " oleotion ex-
pences Twp. Clerk, ¯

Passed April 28, l~PL---.
Atlantic City: +

Joe. C,+ Farr+-corener’s fees,
_A~]~L_H/~ton,_prlutJng~

44 00 Allen Buddsn, work, 11 12l0 0~ I etor Pomalear, work, 13 50
John Abbott, work, etc., 16 50

1 63 Jatnoa MeCoy, work, 18 00
22.5 78. M L W P Co, stoffo, etc, 15 30
.30 00 Charles Pomalear, work, 16 00

George A Woolfurd, work, 3 00
3 22 Charles C. Alteu, worR, 3 00

19 00 George Brown, work, 6 00
52 50 J S Smsllwood, work, eta, 137O
"64 02 Oeorge Smsllwoo~l~ ~7ork, 8 75
557 39 Nlchola~ Frle, work, 10 55
12 22 George Smallwood, wdrk, 8 00
35 11 J S ~malLwood, work, eta, 11-00-
6 37 Charles Frle, Work. 6 00

31 52 JohR Door, work, (5.00) 5 00
296 50 Larner Duborson, - 2 50
43 64 C R Colwell, plank, 68 68
22 72 Morse&Co, nails, - ¯ - 3- 35
1 50 John Brown, carting, etc, 22 12
¯ 75 John B ~lark, lumber, .... 8 51

19 45 Robert Bing,4umber, 86 31
C N Rape, superintendence, 2t 00

2L 45 H~mmonten : / A
47 22 .Frantz L~hman, material, ,

20 65
"~ -12 ~ -Wm Bernnhouse, materlal, 174 64
- ¯ M L Jackson, committee, ete, 22 72
¯ .~- Mulliea Township :

35 00 John T Irving, superintendence
sad committee,- 9 80

Taylor Broo, oement~ 17 60
N H Pierce, work, ere, + 15 00
Wm ~ Adams, painting, 19 00
J H Bozarth, plank, - 89 97+
Themes Crow]ey, work, eta, 3 75

~W H & G W Allen, nails, ore, 4 45
Plea,an:rills: : .... :_ " .

~-W-Mooreisupertntenden~e~-

39 29

6 45

4233
2-40-

South Atlantto Cily:
W H Whittaker, work, 24 40
P J Gllllgan, work, .to, 42 00
Charles I~rt, work, 19 00
Davis Clark, work, 6 00

Weymouth Town~h!p :
~Iar ry-I~h-loy. -work, ..... 3 "75
A H Abbott & Co, plank, 30 24~
C R Powell, bridge tender, eta, 20 99
J R Steeiman, work, ete, 15 30
John Lashley, suporlntendence, 1 00

Passed January 28, 1891.
Atlantic City :

¯ S D Wescoot. work, 26 25
J W Bowon, superintendence

and committee, 25,20
S Sonora & Son; lumber," . 30 40
Jnllus Ooty, nails, . 3 60
P.BPetcrson,|umb~randh~ullng, ~8 50
Atlanti~ City Railroad Company,

gravel, 11 00
G F Currle, committee, etc, 28 80

Jno Lashley, 2 66
Jce Scull, + 5 20
Jno W Bowon, 3 ’20
E S Reed, 2 72
Wm M Holdzkom, :5 44
G F Currle, 3 10
Joe Steelman, 2 72

+Passed November 12, 1890.
C N Rape, 4 00
Jno Lashley, 6 ]6
P J GIlllgan, (I 16
Joe Scull, 7 80
Joa Steolman, 2 90
J,M Collins" 5 50
G F Currle, 5 68
Wm Holdzkom, 6 28
Henry Kuehnlo, 5 26
Jno ’~ Irving, 5 68
J W Moore, 4 72
A Cordery, 2 90
E S Reed, 6 52

Passed January 28, 1891.
Jno T Irvmg, 2 66

SUMMARY.
DR,

To balmlco old appropriation .............. 190J ,’13
To aPproprlatlon ................................. 3,000 00
".t’o produce acid ................................... " 00~

Total ...................................: ...... $C¢06-89

by Expenditure8 :
He:ms .............................................. $3,230
Farm ........................... : ....... 829 ’/0
Out. Rel ............................................. 116 00.
C0mmlttee ....................... 169 93m~co .....................+....."’.’""’" .... ~o ~o

Total .......................... ’ .............. " $4,406 S9
In view of the fact that this yosr’s,ox-

~eudlturss exceed tho~o of last year, the
ommlttee would state that it was caused

by making many necessary repairs and
improvements. A comnlete hot water
l~estlngapparatns ha¯ been introduced
in the inetJtutiou, aud a large nnmber of
pine trees planted on the farm, which,
togetiter with Insurance premiums paid
nnd other extraordinary expenses, has "Ab~eoon : ¯ M L Jackson, 3 20

A Cordery, superintendence, ere, 14 60 Henry Kuehnle, .2 42 cost abe county nearly seventeou hun-
A Cordery, committee, 18 30 G F Cuttle, 3 20 dred dollars.

..... _J+__V~._JM~oore, ....................... 2 72 ............ JOSEPH- S~-Buetta-V-ista-Township: .......... A Corderyi { 2 90 ABSALOM CORDERY,Jams¯ Lafforly, mason work, 2 50 E S Reed, 2 72 Alms House Conlmlttee.BenJanlia Campbell, hauling, 2 00 J M Collins, ¯ Attest:--
Jno Townsend, )VM, A. HA~^~,John Maxwell’s Sons, stcno, 40 50

Wm. Lafferty, mason work, 2 55
Joseph Keller, labor, 75
J S Pierce, material and labor, 6 DO
Otto Dletman, labor, 75
Philip Baker, labor and hauling, 4 13
Douglas Reed, labor and hauling, 6 50
E S Read, superintendence,

committee aud irolght, 39 05
Egg Harbor City:

_H K _ueb Ltl~,_auperJntende nco~
Rudolph ~,Vegelin, labor, 6 00
W L Hoitz, carting, etc, 16 85
Fred Reed:nor, eartiug, 5 00
J H Bozarth, lumber, 18 09

Egg Harbor Township:
Joseph Scull, bridge committee, 19 60
David Clayton, labor, 11 23
Elisha T Lee, labar and lumber, °-3 75

Galloway Township :
Edward P Adams" labor, 6 75
E Johnson, lumber, 41 43
J M C_o_l!)_ns,+ superintendence, ......

-=---l-abor, etc, 9 00
Hamilton Township:.

C N Rape, superiutendonce, 3 00
David Ingersoll, labor, 5 00
Andrew Bozarth, hauling, 1 00

Hammouton:
¯ ,Vm Bernshouse, lumber, 34 47
Alvin Adams, labor, 14 00
R L Mortcn,-piliog, 2 25
H Bobst, labor, 16 50
The:} Baker, " 15 75
Gee Bowe~s. mason work, 12 00
bl L Jackson, committee, 5 80
W H Burgess, material and

hauling. 110 55
W H Burgess, material and

hauling, 49 10
LInwood:

John I Corson, material, ’ 135 97
Thos Garwood, and

labor, 26 05
Mulltca Township:

J T Irving, supeHntendonce
and Insurance, 4 40

J H Bozarth, material, 15 29
Jas Weeks, labor, 13 87
David Wescoat, ....... : 7"00

:CH Cralg, labor and team, 47 49

Jouas Hawkins, lumber, 1 84
btamuel Steelman, sPikes, 2 70
C R Powell, tending draw, 19 55
Harry Lashley, labor, 7 00
Jns Townsend, " - 0 37
Jno O ~aul~ " 75
Jno Lashley, suporiutendenee, 9 00
A H Abbott & Co, lumber, 13 92
Thomas L Willie, labor and

carting, 7 82.Anderson Bourgeois, material, 5 16
Passed April 28,189L

Absecon:
A Cordery, committee, eta, 16 12

Buena Vista Township:

+~ICu ~n~+co,~dve~0+lug~L25_
~ Mathis, services.+ eta, 10 81

Albert Lueiu~, plans of bridge, /07 40
Jno Vanaman, spikes, 29
Wm Lsfl’e~ty,.stone, 6 75
Salnuei Gross, work, 50
E S Ree0, committee, 30.22

Egg Harbor City:
Robt Obnmoiss, nails, 1 16
Wm L Heitz, work. 3 75
Hester Ford, tending draw, 18 75
S~san Nichols, " " 18 75
Jas I Loveland, wprk, 21 14

Enoch Scull, carting; eto,
(18,78) 18 78

L H Smith, lumber, 7 20
-J oe~oullrcdm tnit t ee;-etc~, ~GT3S-

Galloway Township:

J M Collins, work, eta, 37 13
E P Adams" Lumbt~r, etc, 31 80
Bartlett Bros; plauk, 30 00

-J B’A+dams, - .............. 18 39
J M Collins, suparintoudo~co, ¯ 28 00-
I, rank Enderliu, work/eta, 59 55
l{.obt Ohnmeiss, al}ikes, 3 00

Hamilton Township:
Robt Blng, .hlmber, 56 22
M I, W P Co, |Jails, 10
Josima Graves, plank, e~; 5 50

Hammonlon: ~ ~
M L Jael~sou, commlttqoJ 3 20
~V H Bergen,, work, e~,’" 36 31-
Wm Bornshotts’e~, tum~r, 48 92

Linwcod:
:Jos;I +Coil;os)cplank;--=-: _ ’.’..-’41.2~i
Lewis E ~I+efl’ries, plauk, 91 9’2

Mullica Township:
G Vo.~s, lumber, etc, 21 72

Pleasan trills:
J R Adauts, work, . 4 25
Lak~ ~ Rl.ley, lumber, 8 18
’ XWe’y. m0uth Township’:
John La,ehley, suporinten;

d0pd~, 3 00
Benl W.e~therby, lumber, ete, 10 40Harry Lashl0y, work, . T~C R PoWell, teuding draw~ .’20 90

~A-RD AND COMMITTEE~[rLLs;-

-- Passed May 14, 1890.
E S R~6d. - ~14 °.4
C ’N Ra~e, 4
A Cordory, - ....... " 5 80
M L Jackson, 6 40
H Kuelmls, 8~04
J W Moore, 2 72
J T Irving, ll 9{}
Joa Steelman, - 5"40
G F Currte, 6 40
Jno Townsend, 11 60
J M Collins, 5 80
J ~,V Bowen, 3 20
J I~.shley, 2 6~
P J Gllligan, 3 38
Joe Scull, 5 20

Passed August 5, 1890.
A Cordory, 2 90
_H Kuehnls, 2 42
M L Jackson, 3 20
J ’P Irving, :~- 2~6
C N Rape,. 2 00
P J GIIII~, 3 32

3 O8
II 78

Joe Steelman, ................. 2"90
C+N Rape, 2 00
J W Bowen, 3 20
Jno Lashley, 2 66
Joe Scull, 2 60

ELECTION BILLS.

Approved and ordered paid
Solicitor.
--AtlanticClty:
H R Albertson,
H R Albertson (room rent)
J G Shrove.

by the

$14-75
120 00

8.75
Herbert HartleY, 6 27

Abscess: :

D H Bates (room rent), 6 00
H E Hacks:t, 7 53
¯ Buena Vista Town.his:
E A florae, 7 40
Irwin S Pierce, 44 28
H A Brown, 27 00
ILA--Iriok r~ ..................... -~2T 00-
C L Whitmyer, 36 00
Douglas Reed, 40 00
Louis Schulzo, 36 00

Brigantine:
J Frank Smith, 3 00

Egg Harbnr City:
H G Regensburg, 32 25
Adolph Mueller, ~ 25
Wm Behns, 32 25
Fred W Borgman, 20 25
Wm Mischll¯ch, 35 24
John Vautrinot, 32 25
Adam Joa, 3 65
Isaac Musher, 9 50
Robt OhnmelBs, 20
George Snyder, 50
George Freltag, 1 20
Wm Behns, 3 00
V P Hoffman .18 98

Egg Harbor Township:
M V B Scala

Hamilton Township:
C E PMayhew (room rent)
G H Cramer,
L W Cramer,

LInwottd: + -"
Jas.lZarrlsb~, . " : ~ _ ~ = !~+~"i
Uhas M Fowoll, 2 75 :
Keyston¯ Lodge~ F a~d A M,

(room rent), 10 00-
Mullion Township:

Galeun Parkhurst, 3 00
Pleasantvilte:

Jeremiah Hackney, I 75
J W Hackney, 7 75
A H Hackney, 50

Somera’-Point:
N D Vaoghn, - -+--~ ........ 30 10

South At!autic City:
Gee W Wallings, 7 82

Weymouth Township:
E E Goff, 20 50
G B Parker, . 20 50
-B~~Uy, " + 4-T1-
Bot, j Westherby, 113 0~

Attes::--
W~I. A. HAM.~tAN,

Clerk¯
REPORT OP THE

,ALM~ HOUSE COMMITTEE,
for the year coding March 27, 189L

-B~F~-He~ h ~ ,w-=~., .,;
IngerSoll &Ilaco_.
Bowon & Adanxs .....
Pardon Ryou .........
J, B. Turner ..........
Ooorge Th0nl~,.,,
Ssmuel SteeLnmn...
Pa~e~l July 25.18~0.

Pardon nyon .........
~owen’~ Adanxs...:
J;n. Turner ..........
Ja,ne~ H. Turner...
George Thomas ....

Pa~sed SoI)t. 26, ’90,

McCul’gh & Smith,
A. W. Irvb~g ...........
Pardort Ryes .........
A. B. l~co .......... : ....
S. J.- Turner ...........
Bowon & Ada~na..,
J. B. Turner ..........
,George Thoat~ .....
"Jhtffe~ "H." Tu x~er:.
Slunuol Stoelman,,,’
W. A. Hannnm~ ....

Pa~ed ~ov. 28. ,90.

Tt. G Chase & Co..
George Thome~ ....
James H. Turner...
J, 1~ Turner .........
PardOn Ryou .........
Bowon & ~daum .....
A. Cordery ............
Jceoph Stoelm~m...
Joseph Scull .........

PasSed Dec. 30, ~0.

Isaac RlPldy ...........
W. A. Hamman~ .....

Pam~od Jan. ~0, "J1,

Sam0ol 8toolman..
Isa~ /t lsley .........
Bowon & Adanm..,
Par~on Ryes .........
J. B¯ Somers ........
J. IL Turtior........
Jam~ EL Tumor...
Lako& ~Riuloy ........
Gom’ge. ~agmem ....
pane4 Max. 27. ’91.

8arnl~ J. Turner...
J. B. Turner .........
A. B~ Race ............
J. B¯ Turner .........
Isaac lU~loy ..........
J¯ H. Turner .........

Doughty ...........
Hezekiah Ireland..
George Thoma~ ....
Hamuol Stoeln~m...
W, A. namman ......
-d’~ph BauB .........
Joseph Btoelmau,..
A. Cordory ........ +.:~ .~

--T6TAL=..?,~

i
18-9! I
7 5O;

4t 581
’ 164 ~91

27 05J

’.Z:.:72:[t

~;o ml
5o (~1
~3 40i

46 ~lll
150 (~]l
143 671

¯ ’ 7 50]
’4 ’251

- 56 48]
34 351

’:i:::’:iZ’.l

............ i
L + 14 ~I

14S 511
6O 671

£’J 2~1
5d 061

185 131
150~1
2~ 00]

.o¯. .......

10o Oel
ooo ()ol

¯ -7 ~J
~nf~

f~7 71~

........... !
..... ,...o,

...... .....,

~.,o. .......

=1

’:’~T~I
59 ~7[

¯ ~......,,

........... I

.......... I
43 701
40 51q
35 371

..0 ........ i

........... [

........... i

4s ooi

142 50]
43 751
47 ’001
4t ~I

.......... i

.......... i

......... i

......... ; [

i
I

........... i

........... i

2111
3e ~
5’;’

..o.*-...¯ I

- ILl 2~

.... ~,.¯..

m
g s

5 .~2,,,’2~.. .........

2600 ........... ]

......
.................... I

.o. ,
¯ .:,.... ...........

36 P0 ...........
......... 12 5~

.......... ] ~-~ I

.......... ~ 25 30 ]
.......... ~ 22 80

.......... I 12 50

38 0~] .......;:.-

......... I ...........

.......... i ..........

o...,.....’ ...........

f

,.,¯.....o, ..,.....
............ o. .......

,..o ....... .¯,,.¯¯.

o,.,¯ ......... ..,..-

’"i~’~/:ZZ=
......... 21 ~0
, ......... l~ tl&
.¯...o.,o, 2U 41

t~]XAIL

Ii1~ 0 [BeO 93

Clork.

7 69
~r. TO amount received from-

I Taxes~ ’ . - ~o8;~56 0525 00 ¯Fines ~bd costs, - 204 8010 01 State Railroad-tar ¯ 292 146 70 ~tate .~q!!_901 appropriation, -. - 2,700 77

(~0nnpy notes, 24,2~0 DO
Balance from last year, 1,~I 96

/ 75t27,64S S9
!~. +Cr. To amounts pdd fi,r

Ste~e-.Raiiroad tax, $.°92 14
State school appr(,prlation, 1,700 7"I
School tax appropriation, 30,8|}3 96
S0hool tax, -- ~}.878 96

;B~’ldges. - ..... 4;’)68 13
Aims House. 3,841 73
Board ex peases,
Couhty expenses, - 3,278 47
CoroDer’s and phhsl~ian’s ....... 585 73

STEWARD OF ALMS L(OUSE REPORT.

S3IiT~t’a I.~:+Dxmo,.May 12. 1891.
To the honorable Board of Chosen Free-

holders of Atlantic County.
I hereby submit the following brief re-

port:
- -There has besn-fivelnmat~-eommltted ......
to the Atlantic County Alms HousE) since
last report in May, lsn0, and two deaths.
There are sixteen at the present time.
Average number for the last year, 16 1-3. -

The expenses for tho"year have been ....
large, as you will see by the Clerk’s re-
port, but you will take into consideration
that a large portion has been for special
improvement. The total amount ex-
pended for heater, fruit trees, repairing
buildlugs, and insurance, ~1,605.13.

I will,.furth¯r state that a large portion
has be0n spent trrimproving the land. I ......
have+accumulated and cut on the land
three hundred two horse loads barn yard
manure, and one hundred loads of mud;
this year, which you are all aware, can-
not be done without a considerable
amount of expense. I will further state
that inasmhch as there has been some
serious cbarge~ made against me which
I am abl~ to prove laise. T~king all
things lath/consideration my administra-
tion has been as eeonnmical as any of my
predeeessprs.

Many tUanke for past layers from your
honorahl~ body .....

Your hilmble servant.
" JOSEPH B. TURNER.

CO LLEC~R’S REPORT.
Repor~ of the Financial Standing of

Atlauti~’ County up t0 a,d including
May 8i’ 1891..Alien B. E~dicotl, Col-
lector, i ........

Library, ~ 11 60 --
E~amin¯rs. 64 00
Superintendent ofschools, 1,100 00
Court, 6;68t-12 .... -

-Publio~uildlngs, ’2~tl.L _ .
Jail. 3.593 74
Statio,ery, 519 28 --
Lunatic A~yluru; 4,843 29
MisooLlaueous, _ 33 00
Eleet~on, ~),~5 79
Surplus revenue, ¯ 534 18
Jnstices and Constables costs, " ~+5 ~ __
Billh~payable, 30,400 00
later,st on bills payable, 511 33
Cash on hand. 956 06

$]27,54S $9
- - _~!lelinquent-taxe~due-l’rom --- ...................

: Galloway Township, ~116 05
Buena Vista Township, 100 00

" ’ ’ --189~ .... ~46-2~
Veeymou]-h-Township, 188S "’" 843 63

" ’* 1890 300 27
Somer’s Poi,nt, 1888 92¯ ’ 1~9 237 04

-- : ...... $I-~944 18~ .......
+- The Finance Conlmitte9 wouht res
fully tel)oat lhtt tipsy_have examiucdtho
v.ou’eh~rs oaths Cotl||ty Collector lbr the
¯ o~r ending May 12; 1891, as recorded iu
the COUDtV’s books of origlnal ontr)’, and
find tho’sat,~o cOrrect, und Drol,orIv
stated in.the f.,regomg rel).,rt of the Col-
lector herewith subtn|tt~d. Th~ vou0hers
have been cancelled and ,In!v filed.
, Th0 fi)llowing amoBnts a’~ g’etlnd tO I’o
due from tbe, variond.’i’oW|.shtps not in- ’ - " .~.-
chiding the’items for electi~/i~ booths, 10r
which there t8 dhe 1t"~ eggr~.gato t;moufit
of about ~120. ~n

Ga lowav,’ .~ ..... " --:~-- "" p = " ......... f 116 05

Bn(ma Vista, 1890, 746 °-7
Weymouth;. 188S, ~43 C~
Weymouth, 1890. , 300 2"/" , ] //
Somer’s Point, l&~, 92’
Somor’a.Point, ISS~, ~37 04

~rep~arl.g Her for the Shock,

"Beg pardon, ma’am," said -th-o lean. " _ ___
sallow pa~enger near the stove, turning_
round and addling ~im lady in the
seat behind him, "but are you nervous?"

"’.Not pitrticularly, sir," she replied.
"Not easily frightened by anything

sudden aRd unexpected?"
"Not any more so than other persons,

I presume."
"The Sllock of a quick surp.rise would

not bo disastrous to your ffdrvo~t~-sy~
temT’

"I think not, cir. Why do you"--
"I am glad to hear it. ma’am," he enid,

Imlliug up his coat collar and turning
l~3und~ in his seat again. "l am now
about to take my~gu!ar every-other-
day shake."

And hn stretched out his feet in front
of him, S~hrunk down in his ~at an41
ahook-till-t he- rattle_o f -ht~t_h_~
the noise of the train.--Chicago Tribune, --


